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Nellie Dawson, 17-year-old Des 
Moines (la.) girl, in mourning for 
her bandit husband, William E. 
Wright. They had been married 
‘ust two weeks when he held up n 
>ank in New Orleans and killed a 

policeman. Ho died in Mobile, Ala., 
hi a gun battlo with detectives. 
Nellie now is in jail in New Or
leans, but is thought sho will be 
sent back to hrr people.
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tlvo Report Be Adopted on 
Rill Recently Before House

GENEVA, Jan. 9.—Representa
tive Stephen G. Porter of Pennsyl
vania chairman of tho foreign af- 
fuirs committee of the houso of 
representatives, took action by ca
ble Thursday afternoon against the 
resolution introduced in the houso 
in Washington Inst month by Rep
resentative Britten, of Illinois, for 
a conference of white nations bor
dering on tho Pnciflc.

Suggests Adopt Negative Report 
Mr. Porter, who learned of tho 

resolution only Thursday upon his 
return from u trip to Tunis of the 
sumu his plnco ns head of htc 
American delegation to the inter
national opium conference cabled 
Representative Henry W. Temple 
of Pennsylvania, ranking member 
of tho foreign relation coinmittco in 
Mr. Porter's absence, suggesting an 
early meeting of tn i committee 
and thp adoption of u negativo re
Japan, raving such action would be 
port on the resolution as affecting 
with his hearty approval.

In bis cablegram to Representa
tive Temple, Chairman Porter re
marked that Japan has been more 
than friendly a t the opium confer
ence.

While Mr. Porter, as chairman 
of the house committee, expressed 
himself ns convinced tho commit
tee would not favor the resolution, 
he believed definite negative action 
should be taken.

Not Taken Up
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.—Repre- 

sentntive Temple, Republican, Penn 
syivanin, acting chnvman of tho 
house foreign affairs committee, 
said Thursday night that the Brit
ten resolution for a conference of 
white nations bordering the Paci
fic had not been taken up by his 
committee, and that there had 
been no demand for action on it. 
He said he had heard nothing from 
Chairman Porter, reported to have 
cabled from Geneva urging action 
on the meusnre. •

Members of the committee pre
dicted the resolution would dio in 
committee, and that no attempt 
would lie mudo to take oithcr af
firmative or negative action.

Sanford Chamber To 
Gather In Longwood 
At 7 O’clock Tonight

More than 30 members of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commcco 
and their ladies will meet nt 7 o’
clock Friday night at the Orange 
and Black Hotel in Longwood in 
the first of a scries of “get-to
gether” meetings that will lead the 
chamber to every community in 
the county.

The rcgulnr meeting cot for noon 
i t  the Seminole Cafe was dispens
ed with.

Members of tho Chamber will 
travel individually to Longwood, 
meeting a t tho hotel prior to the 

A special pro-
r u item for rivers and 
lavements and various meeting, it is said.
|un.s for noij-mUltary gram is being arranged for the

Cost of Army of Occupation 
Together With War Dam
ages Question Subjects Dis
cussed in Thursday’s-Meet

American Delegates 
Have Optimistic View

Clementel Requests Secrecy 
In Matters Until They Are 
Settled Definitely by Parley

PARIS, Jan. 9.—Tho fixing of a 
lump turn and tho joining togeth
er of tho costs of tho American 
army of occupation and the claims 
of the United States for war dam
ages were the subject of two con
versations between Janies A. Log
an Jr., the American observer, and 
and Winston Churchill, British 
chancellor of tho exchequer, Thurs
day and it is this which is delaying 
tho announcement that an agree
ment on the Anglo-American view
points, which was reached in prin
ciple last night had definitely set
tled as to details.

Tho American delegation, how
ever, expresses optisni, and is de
clared to be ready to present at a 
plenary session of the inter- allied 
conference Monday morning n so
lution satisfactory to all parties, 
M. Clomcntol, tho French flnunco 
minister, also informed tho cor
respondents this evening that he 
was convinced tho British and 
American delegates would reach a 
compromise. In tho belief that 
privnto conversations would be 
more effective in reaching solu
tions than plenary sessions of tho 
conference, the delegates had only 
a half hour today, and the only of
ficial decision arrived at was to 
dispense with full meetings and 
devoto the entire timo to unoffic
ial exchanges of views until Mon
day.
, Two plenary session have been 

held thus far, and tho avowed pur
pose for which the confercnco was 
convened, namely, tho distribution 
of tho Ruhr proceeds and tho 
Dawes plnn annuities, ha3 yet even 
been reached.

M. Clemente?, in tho courno of 
today's session, requested all tho 
delegations, absolutely secret un
til final agreements were reach
ed. He oIho asked that the ex
perts’ report bo reconsidered as a 
confidential document until acted 
upon.

American Claims.
The American claims, which are 

classed among tho questions on 
which no agreement has reached, 
nro divided in tho experts’ report 
into two sections—(A) represent
ing tho costs of tho American nr- 
my of occupation, for which the 
amount is fixed a t ono billion gold 
marks; (It) war damages which 
bears the notation that the amount 
will be definitely fixed by a com
mission later. The rcjkjrt car
ries the following explanation:

“The Amcricnns hnvo declared 
themselves ready, should tho B. 
claims be nccepted to lengthen tho 
schedule of payments on the A 
payments in such a manner that 
A and B. should not total up for 
each annuity heavier charges than 
would originally have been levied 
for A nione."

McCoy Is Sentenced 
To Serve From |  To 
10 Years In Prison

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9. — KiJ 
McCoy, famous pugilist and hus
band of eight wives in succession, 
Thursday was sentenced to servo 
from one to 10 yeurs in the peni
tentiary on a manslaughter con
viction in connection with the kill
ing of Mrs. Theresa W. Mors lust 
August.

Superior Judge .Charles S. Crail 
denied McCoy’s motion for u new 
trial and refused to ee: bail for him 
when his attorney urged that an 
appeal would be taken.

Throughout his recent trial, the 
ox-pugilist basked in the glances 
and smiles of numerous female ad
mirers, a lot thut Jus been his 
since the day he first sprang into 
prominence as a crafty, successful 
ring fighter.

Thursday as he heard bis sen
tence one former wife, Dagninr 
Dalgren, dancer and actress, was 
tho sole woman spectator in court.

Mrs. Mors, with whom McCoy 
hud been living after her divorce 
from her husband, Albert A. Mors, 
was found dead in her apartment 
here Aug. 13. last. She hud u bul
let in her brain.

McCoy said is wns suicide. The 
state said he killed her to get sonic 
of her money and jewels.

McCoy will remain in the county 
jnil pending the appeal of his con
viction and his trial next month on 
four counts of robbery anti three 
counts of assuult with intent to 
kill.

The robbery and assault charges 
grew out of a shooing orgy in the 
Mors antique shop tne morning 
Mrs. Mors was found dead.

Colonel James A. Logan, observer 
for tho Reparation Commission, 
will “sit in" on tho finance min
isters’ confcrcnco in Paris. *

DEFENDERS OF 2 
CHICAGO YOUTHS 
RECEIVE-$130,000
Sum la in Accordance With 

Sum Recommended by Bar 
Association; No Announce
ment Made of the Division

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Clarence II. 
Dnrruw and other attorneys who 
defended Richard Loch «nd'Nathan 
F. Leopold, Jr., for the kidnaping 
and slnyinp of Robert Franks, hnvo 
agreed with the families of tho 
youths to accept $130,000 for their 
services, an announcement by the 
Chicngo Bar Associations which en
dorsed the settlement as fair, said 
Thursday night.

The announcement by tho Bar 
Association, raid:

“At a meeting of tho board of 
mnnugors of the Chicngo Bar As
sociation held on Jan. 8, 1926, the 
following uction was taken:

“The threo attorneys who de
fended Richard A. Loch and N a
than F. Leopold, Jr., Clarence S. 
Harrow, Benjamin C. Dnchrach, and 
Walter Bachrach, having request
ed the opinion of the board of 
manngcra of the Chicugo Bar Asso
ciation concerning their fees uur- 
sunnt lo nn agreement with their

Again Friday With 
on DoUar Item for 
Rlyera as Next BUI

Stop Amendment 
For Increased Pay

McFadden Banking Bill Like
ly to Be Considered Follow
ing the Appropriation Bills

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.— 
Tho Houso today approved a 
section of the War Depart
ment appropriation bill allot
ting ♦•10,000,000 for work dur
ing the coming fiscal year on 
rivers and harbors improve
ments.

WASHINGTON, Jon. 0.—Tha 
house failed to rench a final vote 
Thursday on.the nrmy supply bill, 
encountering slow going on tho pro
visions for tH6 Natlonnl Gunrd nnd 
organized reserves, which stirred 
up extended debate. Considcra. 
tlon will be resumed tomorrow, 
with tho $40,000,000 item for river 
nnd harbor improvements among 
those still to bo passed upon.

The sub-committee, headed by 
Representative ;Anthony, Repub
lican, Kansas, which is in chargo 
of the bill, warded off an amend
ment by Representative Hull, Re
publican, Iowa, to incrcaso. tho 
amount of nay of National Gunrds- 
men from $9,990,000 to $10,200,000, 
but failed to stem tho-demand for 
increases in two other appropria
tions.

After nn amendment by Repre
sentative Johnson. Republican, 
South Dakota, to raise by $467,000 
tho $2,000,000 provision for pay 
and allowances of members of the 
officers’ reserve corns had been 
adopted, the house, by a tellers’ 
voto of 62 to 42, increased from 
$2,820,000 to $3,127,471 tho total 
carried for citizens' military train
ing camps. Representative Dickin
son, Republican, Iowa, a member of 
the sth-commlttcc, announced 7

votowould demand another 
both amendments.

As n result of the failure of the 
houso to dispose of tho supply bill 
today, as lenders had planned, the 
McFadden banking bill will not bo 
taken up before late tomorrow, if 
then. Leaders, however, nro hope
ful that n final voto on tho army 
measure will be reached in timo to

Eermik dobnto on tho McFadden 
ill to get under way..
The house ndopted an amendment 

by Rcpresentutivo McRcynolds, 
Democrat, Tennessee, increasing 
from $66,000 to $68,265 tho appro
priation for the Chickanmugn and 
Chattanooga national park in thut 
state. An amendment by Repre
sentative Salmon, Democrat, Tun. 
ncsseo, to provide $20,000 to pur
chase and placo suitable markers 
on tho sito of the Civil war battle-

wnsclients previously publicly announc- Held of Franklin, Tcnn. 
ed; and having informed the board thrown out, however, on a point of 
that subject to its approval they order.
have agreed with the clients by I___
whom they were retained upon a 
total fee of $130,000 for ail their 
services; this hoard is of the opin
ion that in view of the time and 
inbor required, nnd responsibility 
involved, the difficulty of tho ques
tions raised, nnd tho professional 
skill of counsel, and also of the out
come of the trial, the sum of $130,
000 is a reasonable total profession
al fee for all their services in that 
case.”

No announcement wns mnde ns 
to how the fee wns to bo divided 
between Mr. Harrow, chief of coun
sel for tho defense, und tho Bach- 
rnch brothers, nor was any state
ment made us to whether the fee 
agreed upon was a compromise.

At the time Mr. Harrow, na
tionally known criir/inal lawyer, 
was retained to defend Loeb and 
Leopold, it was announced that no 
fee hud been agreed upon but that 
the Chicugo Bar Association would 
determine this matter.

KIELY GETS APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—John 
J. Kiely was appointed today ns 
acting postmaster of New York 
to succeed Ed war dM. Morgan, 
who died early today. Kiciy has 
been assistant postmaster.

Washington N ew s
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. — Tho 

senate substituted the Underwood 
Muscle Shoals bill for tho Nor
ris bill.

Railroad representatives con
ferred with Postmaster General 
New on railway mail rates.

World fliers praised all-Ameri- 
enn planes beforo the houso com
mittee investigating aircraft prob
lems.

Tho first session of the senate 
committee investigating prohibition 
enforcement wus behind closed 
doors.

Daniel F. Steck, Democrat, filed 
his contest for the sent held by Sen
ator Brookhart, Republican, Iowa.

Hearings wero continued beforu 
a senate committee on tho Crnmp- 
ton bill for concentrating prohibi
tion enforcement.

Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon
tana, charged a "liberally financ
ed” movement was afoot to dofeut 
tho child labor amendment.

Secretary Hughes informed tho 
house the administration does not 
regard battleship modemiaztion us 
conflicting with the arms treuty 
but Secretary V'ilbur declared such 
work would cor flict with the econ
omy’ policy.

res Immense Tract V,

Poll Official Appears Before n 
Grand Jury and Declares 
He Had Orders to Count 
Out Democrats From Race

'fiTCI

J  ■ ■

Sensational Story 
Involves Big Men

Clerk Prompted By Desire for 
Full Revenue Because He 
Failed to Get U. S. Position

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 .-tab - 
bing himself,* the original bal
lot fixer, George Rosken, 
youthful election clerk, who 
Thursday declared tho rc-clcc- 
tlon of Nathan D. Perlman to
congress was illegally accom
plished by himself, Friday, 
said that tor 10 years ho had 
conducted tho lower cast side 
school for “ballot fixers.”

sorgo
......... . _ ______ m„ tally

clerk, confessed before a grand jury 
Thursday that he had “counted out”

Rosken, a 20 ye».r old election

Sanford Is Given Taste Of 
Selling By “Wandering (

Sig City 
iws Boys

Sanford hud, perhaps, its first 
taste of. cosmopolitan newspaper 
vending Friday afternoon when Al
fred Crccvy and Steve Wntowick, 
of Monessen, Pa., the “Riding 
Newsboys1’ entered for u dav th- 
local newspaper field. Tfio city 
wns ono of the stops ,rffado by the 
pair in traveller, 1*000 miles and 
covering 32 states.

Jacksonville 
way townrdv , 
Florida tho tw* 
their way cowl 
the southern roul

arc working their 
mi. After seeing 
ill begin working 

is California by 
They will trav-

Durin 
tiering: 
natures 
persons, 
nave le 
hige nn, 
states t

months
south.

rsc of their vvan- 
ro collecting rig- 

era of nrominent

li President Coo 
vernors of the 
vi: it. il.
their homes oino 

:! began traveling 
e to Sanford front

ql north in CalYornia und retjru  
home along the Northern section of 
the country.

Expenses arc being met by pro
ceeds from their paper sales. Cree- 
vy is a  trick bicyclist of ability but 
due to circumstances is unable to 
have his bicyclo here. He recently 
traveled 31 states handcuffed to hia 
bicycle, eating und sleeping while 
fastened to the machine.

Both boys wear distinguished 
marks of their unique colling. 
Sign* on their backs call attention 
to their luisaion whilo their gener
al appearance Is that of can ipaj.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. — Geo 
sken,a 
rk, coni 
ursdny

Dr. William I. Sirovich, Democrat, 
in favor of his employer, Nathan 
D. Perlman, Republican, who was 
reelected ns a member of congress 
from tho Fourteenth New York 
district last November.

Rosken said Perlman's success 
was duo solely to tho fraudulent 
manipulation af tho ballots.

Roskcn’s sensational story, In
volving nuvoral men prominent in 
public life, caused the grand jury 
to adjourn boforo his recital was 
ended so that it might Inspect the 
ballots Rosken said ho had tam
pered with. District Attorney Ban- 
ton refused to nmku public tho 
nnmes of tho men involved by Ros
ken as “higher-ups” until he has 
mnilo further investigation.

“Deep Destro for Revenge"
According to Mr. Banton, Ros- 

ken’s voluntary confession had Its 
roots In n deep desire for revengo 
upon Perlman nnd others numed In 
hfs sworn statement, because they 
failed to procure a government job 
for him nftcr Perlman had been 
returned to congress. For this rea
son, the district attorney said, ho 
would not disclose tho names of 
tho accused men unless Investiga
tion tended to beur out the truth of 
Roskcn’s charges.

Rosken, a self-confident youth 
who boasted that ho wns a profes
sional election tally clerk nnd had 
boen concerned in tho “fixing” of 
ninny election contests, assured thu 
officials that investigation of the 
ballots will bear out his assertions. 
These ballots will bo before tho ju
rors when they resumo their inves
tigation tomorrow.

Perlman Majority 121
Perlman wns ru-electcd by a ma

jority voto unofficially tabulated 
ut 121. Rosken, who asserted he 
had been ono of Perlman’s cam
paign managers at u salary of $31) 
a week, said he had received u last 
minute appointment as a tally clerk 
in the 23rd election district of thu 
Eighth assembly district — a pre
cinct in which l)r. Sirovich ruled a 
favorite. At midnight election 
night, ho averred, a messenger had 
brought him the information thut 
Dr. Sirovich’s majority in that dis
trict must be kept to 60.

Testing Of N e w  
C i t y  Waterworks 
Begins On Monday

Tests preliminary to the accept
ance by the city commission of tho 
new water wonts, which havo been 
under construction since April 1, 
of last year, will begin Monday 
morning under thu supervision of 
J. E. Crnig, who, for tho city, di
rected construction. Following ac
ceptance of the plant, city Manager 
N. B. Williams is planning to hold 
u “reception,” to which tho publiu 
will be invited to mako an inspec
tion of the machinery.

Tho tests are expected fo con
sume no more than two duys. When 
tested satisfactorily the works arc 
to be accepted by the City Com
mission and placed in service.

Mr. Williams declared that un
usually good progress had been 
made in installing the plant. At 
the outset, the time required for in
stallation wus estimated as long as 
18 months. City officials are well 
pleased with the expedition of the 
work.

The date for the “water works 
party” will bo set later, according 
to Mr. Williams as it dependi upon 
the duration of the tests prior to

WOULD BRING ALL 
N A V Y  BRANCHES 
UP TO 5-5-3 RATIO
Nnvy Department Favors Pro

posal But President Disap
proves Because It Interferes 
With Economical Program

Will Develop Entire Tract and Place It 
Market In Form of Business and Resident*
ial Lots: Provide for Extension 1st Street

...............
With tho completion of negotiations which have been un

der way for the papt six weeks, announcement was made Fri
day by Mayor Forrest Lake that a modern up-to-date tourist 
hotel costing upwards of $600,000, will be erected in Sanford 
within the next year, thus bringing to realization the dream

-<of Sanford citizens for the past 
three years and achieving tho 
purpose for Which a group of  
prominent business and profes
sional men recently organized* 

Mayor Lake made tho announce
ment, rpeaking as president of tho 
Sanford Hotel Realty Company, a  
corporation whoso i personnel In
cludes some of the most prominent 
and successful men of this city. In  
addition to Mayor Lake ax head 
of the company, Frank P. Forster, 
president of the First National 
Bank Is its first vice-pmddent, R.
H. Berg, secretary-treasurer of Tho 
Sanford Herald is second vice-pres
ident, Hnrry T. Bodwell. president 
of tho Bodwell Realty Co., Inc., is 
general manager, B. F. \Vhitner,> 
cashier of the First National Bank, 
in secretary and A. R. Key, cash
ier of tho Seminole County Bank, is 
treasurer. Members of the board 
of directors include in addition to 
tho officers, Georgo A. DcColtcx, 
state’s attorney for this district anil 
Edward Higgins, president of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

Tho Sanford Hotcl-Rcatty Com- • 
pany has recently acquired a vast 
tract of land, it is announced, ex
tending from what is known aa 
Pump Branch eastward as far os 
tho Edward F. Lane property and 
fronting on both the proposed Laka 
frotat Boulevard and Union Ave
nue. I t  plans tho immediate devel
opment of these properties, which 
include a right of way making po»- 
siblo tho extension of First Street; 
as far cast as Mellonvillo Avenue. 
Further rfc - 't .u ll.io r  the :-*.bd,vis«f»r ’ 
ion of tho proparty facing on East

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—An
other chapter on the American navy 
wns placed beforo tho house naval 
committee Thursday with the re
ceipt of information that the ad- 
mlnstration docs not regard eleva
tion of turret guns on capital ships 
ns Conflicting with tho arms con
fcrcnco treaty, and that tho navy 
department favors sufficient ex
penditure to bring nil branches of 
tho navy up 10 the 6-6-8 ratio.

President Coolidgo however, be
lieves that both proposals would 
conflict with his program of econ
omy, it wns developed, and for 
that reason ho hus not rccotnmond- 
ed the nppopriation of funds for 
the work.

Hughes Writes Letter
Secretary Hughes, in a letter to

nited States agreed 
keeping with 

treaty to elevate
l>o in

a t it would 
tho spirit bf the 

tho guns on

:a

.ri

m

n

the committee, said Japan and the 
United States agreed thi

I
American capital ships, C  that 
Great Britain had taken an uppos- 
ing view.

The nnvy department, Secretary 
Wilbur told tho committee, would 
like to set* thu proposed elevation 
carried out, and also enough con
struction to bring the nnvy ns a 
whole up to tho treaty ratio. Rec
ommendation of funds needed to 
mnka the proposals effective wero 
refused, ho said, by the budget 
with tho backing of tho adminis
tration.

Mr. Hughes, In his letter, took 
tho position thnt although tho 
proposed elevation would not vio
late tho treaty, it might havo tho 
undcsircd effect of tending to pro
mote nnvul competition. The 
British nmbassador, ho said, on 
March 15, 1923, Imd brought up tho 
subject, “earnestly appealing” to 
tho state department against any 
alteration of the present gun eie- 
vution and giving positive assur
ances that no suen alterations hud 
been made on any British capital 
ship after its commission.

British View
The secretary said the British 

viewed the proposed changes us 
"Major alterations," prohibited un
der the treaty, but that he held 
the opinion, shared by tho Jap
anese, that they should be regard
ed rather as “minor alterations.’’

The letter from Mr. Hughes wan 
in reaponso to a resolution asking 
whether any protests against the 
elevation program had been made 
by foreign powers.

Mr. Wilbur appeared at the com
mittee’s request to make any rec. 
inundations ho might deem expe
dient for the wclfaro of tho navy, 
und also to discuss any mattetn 
pertaining to the naval establish
ment thnt he wished to take up.

Florida Will Make Up a ltutio.
Mr. Wilbur said that, with com

pletion of certain repairs to tho 
battleship Florida, the buttle fleet 
itself would be up to the treuty 
:utio. He said thnt because of tho 
administration’s economy program 
he could not recommend it bill pro. 
nosing expenditure of $6,500,000 
for gun elevation nor endorse an
other carrying $70,000,000 for con
struction of four scout cruisers, 
one aircraft carrier and one float. 
Ing drydock.

Asked what should bo done to 
bring up tho whole nuvy to tho treu
ty ratio, Mr. Wilbur read a “state
ment of fact” which ho pointed out 
was not u recommendation, saying 
that U would require expenditure 
of $110,000,000 annually for ten 
year.

-i

New Store Buildings 
Are Now Being Built

Thro modern brick buildings on 
Sanford Avenue near Fifth Street, 

acceptance of tho plant. The mo-[upon which construction wns be- 
tivating ideu is to show the people gun a short time ago, will be reu- 
of the city what they have la tho dy for occupancy withiq six weeks, 
plant. according to N. II. Garner, owner

Grand Opera Star Is 
Given Divorce Decree

NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—Kathleen 
Howard, contralto of tho Metropl- 
tun Opera Company, has obtained a 
divorce froiri Howard Kellogg

of tho property. Tho huildings 
when completed, Mr. Garner said, 
would represent nn investment of 
approximately $5,000.

When completed the buildings 
will bt« modern in every respect. 
The front of each is to be finish
ed in stucco and the building^ are

„  , - ——  --------- , -----being sq constructed that a »ec-
Baird, lawyer and former president ond story can bo added without

First Street, into business lots, 
nnd thnt facing on the lakcfroat 
and Union Avenue into first-clasn 
residential lots.

Included in this tract in a site 
for the prr.po; cd hotel which is tie- 
cleared ideal becaunc of the fact 
thnt it faces 460 feet on both First 
Btrcct and the lakcfront bqulevarti 
nnd whoso averngo depth on tho 
two streets flanking it on tho cast 
and west, is 350 rcet. This site, 
whoso value, it Is declared, will bo 
governed by existing First Street 
values, will easily be worth $100,
000.

Finns of the company call for 
the development of tnO entiro tract 
and its immediate resale. Tho 
resale, it is pointed out, makes pos
sible the erection of the hotel and 
insures it as u community project 
participated in by the various own
ers of the ndlolning properties. 
That its immediate success depends 
upon the reception and co-operation 
of local citizens, is tho declaration 
of officials of tho company.

As was pointed out by Mayor 
Lake the hotel is guaranteed by 
the company, whose officer* have 
made certain of tho ronstruction of 
a hotel nnd while this corporation 
is rnonsoring the erection of thu 
building, it will actually not be ac
tively connected with its construc
tion except thnt it will donnto tho 
site for it nnd perhaps own a 
smnllpnrt of the stock. Speaking 
further upon thu subject, Mayor 
Lake said:

“ With the formation of the San. 
ford Hotel-Realty Company Had its 
guarantee of a magnificent tourist 
hotel for Sanford, my hopes for tho 
past three years have been real
ized. Theso men composing thu 
corporation have Joined with me ta 
supply tho greatest need of tho 
city toduy. .

(Continued on page 0)

Harding’s Cousin Is 
Questioned In Trial

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Francis E. 
Popo of Spokane, a cousin of for
mer president Harding, was call
ed as a witness defenso Friday in 
the Forbes-Thompson veteran'* 
bureau conspiracy trial. Elias H. 
Mortimer, Washington agent and 
principal prosecution witness, tes
tified Dee. 13 that Popo had been 
offered $1,000,000 for his Influ
ence with Harding in an effort to 
secure executive approval of a pro
ject to seel by government a wood
en fleet of 250 vessels to a syndi
cate in which various contractor^ 
were interested.

i l

' J. 9
•n

V* the Ceutury Optra Company, ttjrvngUltnioK tho lamuUtieM* ^

Defer Action Upon tho 
Appointment Of Stono

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—Action 
on the nomination of Attornoy 
General Stone to succeed Associ
ate Justice McKenna of the au« 
prrmo court was deferred Friday, 
by the Senate judiciary rub-cam- 
ruitlco following a secret bearing. 
Statements were hoard from sev
eral percuss whose identity n i  
not disclosed. Chairman SterUns 
cvluivvl W tiuvuu the matter. —.



and municipalities to taka power to rvtnlar me
dtrtftly'flr^n the *nd .through 
tho ate of the discoveries he hai \jifi!
worked out In hi* study of air cur- eriean m l an 
rents and tjialr, effect* upon re- help in the dr

I WARSAW, Jan. 7.—Poland re
cently achieved a monument to 

HJBlw Unknown Soldier” In such i» 
myiterious .manner that neither 

•fbu pretis nor tlw public knows 
I .whence it esme. One morning a t 
1 dawn a motor lorry appeared In

vclviug lowers. Tower* for use 
on land will be M*h, as the con
stant winds are far .above the 
earth 's' surface. Herr H cttner la 
confident that eventually there 
will bo a  prent inylng of fuel 
through the use of air currents,

Tho Inventor declares afso that 
email sailboats of all kinds, In
cluding pleasure craft, can be f it
ted with one rotating tower that 
will propel jthem successfully on 
rivors, baysjand lakes.1 I*.

Greece (Picks Yankee . 
To T’rain Athletes

SOLONIcU, Greece, J*n. 8.— 
Grcoco, tlie;bhth-place of athleticsnnrf I tin Mk.1.11.1 I.# 41.— At..._

Mb Malter Ui

WciLs Already Drilled

LONDON, Jan. 8^—At the ro- 
cent annual meeting of the An- 
dld-l'ersian “

M l Relate (o Determln-
A in m iti of the Debts

. * -  ■1. ,
■BAREST, Jan. 7.— Among 
tartf matters which Minister 
isce his recent return to 
dst, has taken up with the 
ilap Foreign Office, has been 
r debt of the Romanian gov- 
it to tho gOvornmont of the

At the ro-

U.U . OH Company," Yta
K f t j w .  s lr fjborlcs Green way, 

the shareholders tha t the 
company’s reduction In 1923-84 wna 
3 714,210 tons and In the current 
financial yc.tr would probably ex
ceed .Ij'iT.O.OOO tons.
' ’I tB*y odd,” the speaker sabl, 

that were wo to tap  all the wells I 
already opened up, we could a t 
onco bring our prpduction up to 
10,000,000 ton* yearly or more, and 
foot by drilling in the well which 
have already been carried down to 
tho cap rock wo could still for-

Btates.
I under Instructions roceiv- 
l the department of state, 
f jS  understood to have 
out that the time has nr- 
r  Rumania, if not to con- 
dsflnlte funding arrange-

We are now in our new location, 108 W. Seconds 
Our moving meana better oervice, so

Call 632and conditioning of her athletes 
by .engaging U w  Hlens of Phila
delphia as national physical di
rector.

Iiciss will divide his time be
tween Soloniea nnd Athens. The 
Gtcck Athletic Fc .* .‘ration is an
nouncing hit engagement, said: 
“Mr. Rican will Invite our athletc3

■fV®* t to “ nd 6 commission 
r w e ‘United Statt.i properly su p . 
■fP' With all tho iiwccssary datu 
i tb a t  an agreement can be resell. 
C** to thepreciso  amount of the 
M . ‘Die Rumanian government 
■ •* * «  a commission to the Unit- 
IR U teiabon t two years ngo, but 
l yacords were in nuch n cunfun- 
?/**« Incomplete condition that 
.wap quite Tpipossiblc to arrive 

ijiveii an approximate basis of 
8 5 S md[n2.. It la bcllevod that 
yfpsnise has been givon thnt un. 
55ft; w‘" *ea,,e Bucharest for 
iahington early In 1925 with thu 

Arriving at n complete un-

laTnls connection It is pertinent 
«6kdown a statement made a few
V  ■ f>abjr V,nl,,a I'^Unnu, min-
• * J J nn1c*“* to the representn-•  of The Asnoclateo Press. Ask- 
WMt arrangements the Runmn- 
l;Mvernment might have under 
moderation : in regard ,to intor-

and Atnerifnn war debts, the 
■wter replied tha t Kumnnia 
Od-not even think of maknlg

Cleaning, Dyeing, Altering 
‘ “SERVICE*?

After, relieving him of 31000, Nellie Paschnl, 23 kissed James Butler, 
hank messenger, and told him to “heat it," according to Butler’s story 
Nellie 1* ibeing held in Kansan City, Mo., on a churgo of having kid
naped Butler. .

been an enormous increase nil 
over the world in tho consumption 
of petroleum products, nlmost suf
ficient to doonturhalanco tho in
creased production; mid noW that 
the production of crude has again 
begun to decline there In every 
reason for hetieving that, subject 
to no prolific now fields being dis
covered in tho near future, the

American Governor 
Bans Samoan Title

A p ia , Samoa, Jan. R.—The titlo 
of “Tulmnmi’rt” of tho Mamm dis
trict of American Samoa has been 
prohibited by the governor, Cant. 
Edward S. Kellogg, U. S. N.. Man- 
uans who cluims the right to be
stow tho title nro aggrieved.

The governor explained that ho 
would not allow the title to be 
held for thu reason that it was 
equivalent to a kingship, and und
er the American government there 
could be no king.

A large number of Snmonn titles 
are. designated a.i "Tul.” Tho word 
is Tungan, introduced into tiie Sn
monn language. A dictionary of

Attempt to Kill King 12 onlRouses Ire of Greeks
BUCHAREST Jail. 8.—Copies 

of Greek nuwnpuper* received here 
nhow that public opinion in Grecco 
is very much in favor of ex-King 
George and that the recent attempt 
to assassinate him has caused in
dignation among the Greek peo-

Jt provision for interest and 
n a t io n  on war debts until 
wows Juat where she stands 
■ m atter of reparations.

b*Ing asked to coneludo 
Igementa for the settlement of 
r> j  ^ r* Brat ion ii whl- and the reparations commi.i-

Hurry to this store wide clearance sale and buy 
through Saturday at the low prices mentioned here. 
This sale offers what we believe to he the best values 
in our history.

Berlin Flocks to See 
Late Radio Exhibits

t BERLIN, Jnn. 7.—Berlin I.n hav
ing a radio exixndUon, nml cm Sun
days the visiting crowd has reach
ed -10,000. Votaries to the new 
form of entertainment are accruing 
in large numbers.

Some 250 Arms exhibit sets and 
accessories, and not a few advcrtlsj 
that with their instruments ono 
enn hear tho musical programs 
broadcast, in the United States. Pri
vately the salesman will whisper, 
however .that one most arise early , 
to hear tho western hemisphere.

Do tails of the attempt upon the 
life of the former king dlscloso 
that he was surprised in tho forest 
near Sinaia by a band of Greeks 
who fired several sliot^ at him, 
none of which, howuver hit their 
mnik.

Thu ,Hdire allege that the would- 
ho atoms :inn, all of whom now «ro 
hi jail, were in close contact with 
on organization in Athens, which 
aims to remove tho ex-king from 
the liat of pretenders to a re-creat
ed Greek thvi.ne.

Underwear to Clear
... Gowns at $2.98. Regular $8.50. 
Of French voilo and all hand
made. Sizes 14 to 17. White 
and 4 colors.

Step-Ins at 69c. Regular $1.26. 
Mado of voilo ami lace trimmed. 
In all sizes at 09c.

Bfcbmers at $2.29. Regular 
$2.50. Made of sateen in white, 
flesh, poach. Sizes 25 to 29.

FOUR MILLION RIDE CARfl

-8T. PETERSBURG. Jan. 8. -  
iOT# than four million person: 
Ud fares on St. Petersburg’* mu 
elpal railways last year, accord 

I’WJJHhcd by Stan 
f  Martin, director of finance, am 

Ludwig, director of puhlh

You will find— 
the newWillys-Knight Six 
and the new Overland Six 
together with our other 
new models — the most 
advanced engineering
creations of the dav”

do 6ttlh6 at $1.39. With deep 
licnia and in G colors, all sizes.

Union Suits at $3.98. Regular 
$1.50. lu flesh, a good quality 
knit silk. Sizes 3G to 44.

— f l o o r  2 o - r ,—

Furniture '/> Price
Every piece of furniture in 

the Btore (except refrigerators) 
at half price during this clear
ance. Including dining room 
furniture, chairs, desks, kitchen 
cabinets—all HALF OFF.

—PUXJlt 4 U-I—

House Furnishings
Fabrics On Sale

Crepe de Chine at $2.29 yaH 
40 inch width. Lucer* 

and. In 17- colors.

Radium Silk at 98c yard. Ib

Sheets at $159. Size 72x99 
inch. Mohawk brand and fine 
quality. $1.59.

Pillow Slips at 48c from 
Mohawk. In 45x86 size.

Red Spreads at $1.09. Reg
ular $2, each. Double wear brand 
in 72x90 size.

blankets at $12.50. G0x8d 
Kenwood brand in all wool, sat
in bound, solid and plaid colors.

Comforts at $2.98. Reg
ular $3.50 in 72x84 size. All 
cotton and quite warm—at $2.98

— MAIN FLOOR U - I . -

3G inch width and colors of or
chid. flesh, white and black, 
yard.

Crepe Back Satin in 40 inch 
width at $2.49 yd. Regular 
$2.95. 8 colors.

Flat and Canton Crepe at $3.«
yd. Fast to washing. Regular

Girls Dresses at Half Off. Reg 
ar $5 to $K). In linen, ging- 
tni and voile, sizes 2 to M.

Girls Coats at Third Off. Reg- 
ar $12.50 to $27.50. Sizes 2 Boyn Wash Suits at $3. . Reg

ular $4 m sizes of 2 to 8 years. 
Also $3.50 boys’ suits at $2.50.

• young boys—special
lot lor clearance at 50c each.

Boys’ Shirts at $1.25. Reg*
ular $1.50 and $1.75, Sizes 12ft 
to 14 neck band at $1.25.

— MAIN FL o o k  p . j ’__ „

Sale of Notions 1
Buttons at 20% Off. Entire 

line ot lancy buttons in all fash
ionable styles. <

B e,u  79c. Regu- 
tai $1 in suede and patent leath- 
oi also kid. In 2G new colors-

Race Banding at One Half
rn e-„ l " } 1*  to 12 inch widths —Half Off.

— MAIN FLOOR £>•!.—

JOHN N, WILLYS
1‘rratilcnt, Willvs Ovorlaml Corapnny

Tolclo, Ohio.

Sweater Suits at $4.98. Reg 
mar $5.75. Consisting of l».̂ .
will?, a11-̂  cnP With sweater 
White ami blown colors at $1.98

The Complete New Willyn-Overlnnd 
L ine:

New Six-Cylinder Overland
Standard Si*dan ......................... $ oh
Uc Luxe Sedan......... ............. $115

New Six-Cylinder WitlyH-Ivnigst
Toming - ..................:...............-...SIBli

Winter and FallApssories

•dues, regular 35c at 4 for 
All linen with colored em-Ttoadstcr ....

Brr,uuhaiii ................... .........
fl-l’riNNenger Coupe
S edan  ................................ ............

New Four-Cylinder O verland
Touring ..................... .....• .
Coape ......................... "........
Coupe-Sedan ............ ”•]**
Sedan .................................... ~

New Four-Cylinder Willys-Knight
Touring ................................
Coupe ............ ...............
Coupe-Sedan ............  ’
S<*dnn ...i-...... ..................  ..........
Broughsm

Dresses at $29 that are reg- 
u.ar $15. Of silks and woolens 
—sizes 1G to 40.

Dresses at $19 that are reg- 
ul.u $_D.50. Woolens ami silks 
ucm  (,o Ed, sizes 1G to 38.

Blesses at $15 that are reg
ular .,^o. in twilleen and geor
gette—ami satin. Sizes 1G to 44.

—floor ; o-L_

... Purses at Half Price.
lar $8 to $10. In genuim 
craft, at Half Off.

Furs all at Fourth Off, 
ulor $9.50 to $1.00. Buy 
save a fourth.

—main FLOOR D-L—

SANFORD, FLA

D I C K S Q N - i v e s  C O .
i  14 Orange Ave. Orlando. Phone 1106

MAIL OR PHONE OR
DERS ON SALK MER
CHANDISE f il l e d  
AT ONCE BY PER
SONAL SHOPPER. -

1—;— ~—-------- ---—f,* ' - - = = 5
“Could Better FerUlhMr Be Mad* We Would

Get January price iiri nizve
tiKAnl/n —now rflaji tft, 
Shipment. Not the CneapciM 
tectieidea, Sprayer*, Dealers aa4 Dusts, 4

E. O. FAINTER FERT «JZER  CO, JicfcKmrttl
------------------------------ -—

’ • - ' 'V * =====:=*j



FuneraL
spot* in the store*.Ion* record. D  A

No department oI the ator* is ■
exempt froni. the cuts in prices.
Articles for men, women and ehil-l Cmipona *1 
drcn are found in both quantity i j,0i,jer 
and quality. Piece goods also are coupons on 
placed on the block and are going rt
fast at the reduced prices. Col

Officials of the store, through Vnmlini 
the sale; are making room for a ’

A.CAfDtD

Funeral services for Mrr. Sarah With a final slash at prices the 
E. Mel a on, 65, one of Sanford's Yowell Company will end Satur- 
winter residents, whose death oe- . . - j .
carrcil early Thursday morning at •*** Ule annual Janu*ry clearance 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. sale which has been In progress 
Stella Mclson, on Highland Avenue, since the beginning of the week, 
were conducted from the home at Throughout the sale special op- 
3 o’clock Friday afternoon. Fol- portunitics have been placed before 
lowing the services the body was the shoppers but the bargains to 
sent to Dagsboro, Del., for Inter- l>c laid on counters Saturday are 
merit. to eclipse all offerings of thkjdaya

Mrs. Helzon was a member of preccedlng, it is declared. * 
the Methodist Church. She was Tho Yowell Comnanv. the old-

dily * number of peoplc- 
ntded the recital given last- 
iy Miss Elisabeth Spencer 
U  tactile Collette at th*> 
kim i aud'torium w en  at 
mailed and disappointed 
iv / discovered a phonograph 
occupying the center of tn*

- \ S* * -rtr
Collette .appeared and te a 
nd inUaTJit̂ mr address told

complete: stock of soring and sqm 
mell woods r*hichi|tw4 will be'4f
r i ^ fursenfoiff |jy  ,gj»

___  *
I N B 8 1

Phone ■lo change.

idintfJiHIen'k

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
fefUMn th e  S ta te  of f lorid**,-at the! close of  business  on l

ItKSOOIIGlfS
T uts i  loqn* ............ ________________ ......jl.jJ . . —..
O verdraft*  unsecured    ...  ........ ••— —-------
U. t*. H uvernm eni se cu r i t ie s  ow ned: •
Deposited to. secure  c i rc u la t io n  (U.'S . Bonds par

All o th e r  tTntted S ta te s  (Jovnrnm enl secu r i t ie s
tlnctnrtlnK prem ium s. If an y )  ..... ....... .......

Tota l ..................... .................... ................... .......... ....
O ther  bonds, s to rk s ,  securities ,  etc. .... — ...........
n.-uiUltii; House f t  30.000; F u rn i tu re  and  f ix tu res ,

I 7J.000.00 ......................... ............. ......... ........ .........._......
Ileal e s ta te  ow ned o th e r  th a n  hankliuc house.. .
le twful rese rve  w ith  F edera l  Hraerve llnnk ----
Cash In vau l t  and  am o u n t  due  from  m itlnnal

h a n k s  ..................... ...... ................................................ —
Amount dun from  M a le  flanks, ( tankers ,  and 

T ru s t  ro m p an le s  In tho  United M a te s  (o th e r  
th n n  Included In Item s I. 9.

Chicago’s a great town. Th« 
guns make so much noise fKal 
oven tho: e not getting shot tnusl 
have a hard time sleeping.

V t R  ft CAl_ Who Is Your Skinny 
Friend, Ethel?1—a  aieve-llko 

vessel •
*—n pole 
J —part of a

31—a woman s
club

30—to write 
down1 off- 
nand

37—onlmsllon
11 — ii!K'■ I Ivi'

organs 
<3— greet.
41—little ones 
^ —exclama

tion of 
sorrow 

47—Teutonia 
49—nbound 
f»2—lo be lull ol 
64—quiet 
55—handle of s 

scythe
5S—pertaining 

to punish- 
ment

59— decay
60— pray 

(Latin)
61— to eject 

forcibly
61—aid 
06— a curve
68— bnby's food
69— the tipper 

regions of 
Ihn atmos
phere.

48—roving /
fiO—not
Rl—to stretch
M—a fertile 

spot
f»6—In a more,

/- normal 
condition ’

67— a factory
68— peoples ’
62— stop .
63— one of many
64— a man dis

tinguished 
for valor

65— worthless 
(biblical ex. 
presslan.)

67—tiny 
(Scotch)

69— those who 
force their 
way

70— a boy's 
name

71— The back 
pan ut tho 
knee Joint

72— plugs
73— containing

a compound 
found In 
wood-alco- 
bol

____  ________  _ _____  . and  10) .................
Chocks on o th e r  b an k s  In th e  sam e c i ty  n r  tow n

as  re p o r t in g  bank  (o th e r  th a n  Item 1Z) -------
To ta l  o f  I tem s 9, 10, 11, I I  nnd 12 - ..........

Miscellaneous cash  Item s ............ ........ ................ .......
I ledem ptlon fund  w ith  17. H, T re a s u re r  and  due-  

from L\ 8. T r e a s u r e r  __- ...........— .......................

Tell him to take Cod Liver OH 
for h couple of months, get enough 
good healthy flesh on his bones to 
loqk like a real man.

Tell him, 1’ts the only way to 
take those grave-llke hollows from 
his cheeks and neck.

Tell him he won't hnve to swal
low the nasty oil with the nauseat
ing fishy taste, because tho Mc
Coy laboratories of New York are 
now putting up Cod Liver Oil In 
sugar coated tablet form.

Ask for McCoy's Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets, Lowers Phorm 
acy and every druggist worthy the 
nnmo sells them—60 tablets—00 
cents. Any mnn or woman can 
put on five pounds of healthy flesh 
in "O days or your druggist will 
willingly refund the purchase 
price. , .

One woman put on 15 pounds in 
six weeks. Children grow robust 
and strong—Feeble old people feel 
younger in a few weeks.

to get McCoy's, the

stove
" f—|o offer ob- 

Jectlon '!
*6—wears away
• 7—mistakes *
4 ̂ —money as a; 

purchasing i 
• agnrif 
9—light blows

10— before this
11— plotters
15—bum
1G—to bind
18— a loud noise
19— character. 

Ized by mis
takes

22— to move
23— a small 

animal
25—to allot by 

measure
27— to gather 

Into a roll 
and fasten

28— n personal 
pronoun

30—na .aw
s t r i p s  of 
silk or satin

Tota l IN CUTS OF T1LLIS’ MEATS
Meats you order at Pure Food Market arc U 
best cuts obtainable. Yet they are priced no 
than is asked for inferior grades.

2tf—bnre
31— electric 

charges
22—an article
21—a rule or 

authoritative 
standard

26—short round 
coals

28— a publln 
vehicle

29— one who 
ventures ‘.,i

31— a certnlu 
portion

32— amornur
33— attempt
34— earlier
35— a oeak
38—a European

country 
(abbr.)

U9—ft Hosting 
signal

40—ft farm 
building

42—nn exclama
tion expiea. 
sing sur
prise

Herewith Is solution to pirzln
No. 70

Capita l s to rk  paid In ..................._...............................
Surp lus  fund .... ................................... -.................
t 'nrflvldrd profit* .......................................... I 13.79S.10
l.m< c u r re n t  expenses  paid .........................................
l i t  served for taxes. In te res t ,  etc., accrued  ____ _
t ’li’k iiln tlng  no tes  uu ls tnndlnK  .............. ............. .....
Cert if ied  ebecks o u ts ta n d in g  ......... ....... ................
C ash ie r 's  checks  o u ts ta n d in g  .............. .....................
To ta l o f  Items 22. 23. 21, 23 and 2<t .......................
Individual depos its  su b je c t  to  check .........................
C e r t i f ic a te s  of deposit  due In lens th a n  30 d ays

(o th e r  tlinn fo r  m oney borrow ed) .....................
S tate,

Tlja program follows:
"LhHSby", from Jocelyn, Gootl- 

rd'tiftd “1 Hear Y»u Calling Me”, 
tSnkall, by Miss Spencer. 
*f\VnU»ln C Sharp Minor," Chop- 

l,-and “Rous Buis’', (In th« 
OoUl:) Stnub, by Miss Collette a t 
id piano.
^H^ l l ta r t  at Thy Sweet Voice," 
»Int-S.ncns, and “ Money Dal's 
11", Van Alxtyne, Mlxs Spencer. 
' ‘Meditation, from Thais, Mas- 
sliot, Mitts Collette, violin. 
.L qvo's Old Swoet Song," Mol- 

y, And ' ‘Happy Days”, Strclezki, 
MS Spencer.
-"The World If Waiting for Suu- 
k ’\  Soitz, nnd "llejeru Kail, 
lu ta y .,
Heading, "An Old Sweetheart of 
ln?/' Hilcy, Miss Spencer.
*\ir(o Solos, Ills* Collette. 
f*The Bitterness of Love” James 
trfn nnd “Summer and You, M:»- 
lanna Corby, Miss Spencer.

apfordChambcrN ow 
(sues Auto Licenses

FANCY FLORIDA AND WESTERN 
BEEF, VEAL, PORK,

FAT HENS AND FRIERS. county  nr  o th e r  m unic ipa l  dcpnalt* nee tir
ed bv pledge of nKxrlji of tliln bank n r  su re ty
bond ..................................... ...... — ..................................

Dividends unpaid ................................................................
To ta l  of dem and depos its  (o th e r  than  bank  d e 

posits)  subject to  Deserve. I tem s 27, 23.
29. 20. 31. and 32 ......................................... ............ .....

T im e depos its  subject to  d ese rv e  (payab le  a f te r  
30 days, o r  sub jec t  (o 30 d ay s  or m o rs  notice, 
nnd posta l  sav in g s ) :

Htntc. co un ty  o r  o th e r  m unic ipa l deposits  s e c u r 
ed by pletlKs of nsse ts  of th is  hank o r  s u re ty
bond .....................  .............................. ...............................

O th e r  t im e deposits  . ....................... ......... ...... .............
Costal sa v in g  deposits  .......... ....... ..................... ...........
T o ta l  of tlmn deposits  sub jec t  to Deserve. I t 

em s 31. 31. 35. and 3d ............ ..................................
United M a te s  depos its  ( o th e r  th a n  posta l s a v 

ings) ,  Including W ar  Loan depos its  account 
_ anil depos i ts  of Hnlit-d. S ta te s  d isb u rs in g  o f 

Dill payable  (Inc lud ing  . a l l  ob l iga tions  • r e 
p re se n t in g  m oney b o rro w ed  o th e r  th n n  re d is 
coun ts )  ...................................... ..........................................

N otes  nnd hills red iscounted .  Including ac ce p t
ances  of o th e r  batiks  an d  fo re ign  hills of e x 
ch a n g e  . o r  d r a f t s  sold w i th  Indorsem ent of 
th is  hank  .................. .........................................■................

We Dress Them

J. H. TILLIS, PropI 31,925.7!* 
00X.32').89 

1.800. X I

He sure
original nml genuine Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablet." „  ..

HOWTOSA
MONEY

It is an easy n 
I whqn confront 
| tKe ' assurance 

A j& P J a w  iw ica 
it s>\vell knowq 
i1y guarantee.

How to Solve It
Every number Indicates the 

I beginning of a word—if hori
zontal, cronswteo, until the first

• T o ta l  ..................... ........................... ............................ ....................... I I .xa2.9l l . 2s
8T A T 47 OF KI. 'iRlDA. r 'o u n ty  of Hcinlnole, ss:
L D. F, 4VHITNKD. C ash ie r  rtf thp ubove-num ed hank ,  do  itolrmrilv, 

W ' a r  th a t  the  above s ta te m e n t  Is t ru e  tn  th e  bes t  of my know ledge  
and- belief. It. F. W H 1TNKD. Cashier.

C o rrec t— A tte s t :  It. K. KQtMDKS
T.. A. DRUSILKY •*
F. 1*. FOItSTEU. D irec tors .

Subscrlhed anil sw orn  to licfore me th is  7lh day  of J a n u a r y ,  1923. 
(«c*>I) W. I,. DUJH’L H  N o tary  PuUHe.

• (My commission exp ires  Fab. to. 1926.) -

Sanford resident desiring to se
rif automobile tags are now be- 
ftijeeoniotlrted h» thr Oainbcr, 
..Gbmmert* . which received a 
irt time: r,*o 4hc first tthlpineril 
8(J0 t:igr>. All danxes of Ikcn- 

except dealer license tugs, 
y be secured through the chitm- 
“offlde. 1
ntal officials expect fo handle 
Jit 2,600 tags before nil nutn- 
liibui in Sanford urc equipped, 

papers incidental to licensing 
qutcmoliile are prepared a t tho 
imbcr of Commerce office.

slmilcd stop to the rignt; if ver
tical, dojgnwanis until th«»first
flhmled stop below. Compare the 
synonyms in the appended lists 
to the spaces in the diagrams 
and fill in the wonts you know. 
These will give you clues to the 
more difficult words. Whan 
completed the words should In
terlock perfectly.

FOR HASTY FIE 
MAKING

THE ADVANCE 
WHEAT DOES Nfl 

FECT OUR LO 
PRICES

AJPD 12-11) saci 
A & r  21-)b sack

IO N A ^ M

AT
PRICES THAT APPEAL

Our prompt Service Makes Trailing at our 
Store a Pleasure

Fresh Oysters
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 

rurnips, Beets, Carrots, Green Onions 
Cauliflower, Celery, Lettuce and 

Tomatoes.
Fresh Garden Peas

dr f t  years, millions hnve ruL- 
■sOothing, pcnclrnting St. Jn- 
>" coIm Oil right on
- the tender spot,
. and by thu tim e 
V  (h tta )  they say Jack Knb- 
>  yrjvY In son, out comes 

the rheumatic pain 
and distrc.*s. St. 

w M k  Jacobs Oil is n
h a rn li: -i tlieumn- 

^kSQT J H  ti m nml pain  Inn- 
nunt whidi never

\  disappoints n n d
doesn't hum thu 

/Jw skin. It t a k o m 
" pain, Horenexs and

1 stiffness from ach
ing Joints, inusclca 
and boncH; ntops

>(■., l.unhugo, backache and 
;U*lh. 35 cents buttle guurun- 
'by all dtagginto.

Requires no Preparatiim

GUEST 
SIZE CAKE

A&P LARGE SDGOLDEN HR AND

Phone 39

what it is costing you in wasted energy and loss of time 
going from place to place looking for some particular 
article that you may not find.

We carry a complete stock of every thing good to 
eat'and maintain for your convenience a prompt and 
complete delivery system.

n tlc Avc and 4th St. Phone 539 John W. Sneed

o u l t r y ,  D a i r y  a n d  S t o c k  F e e d
aammmtUBfir Our prices are right and quality is the best.

THE A rm T i
NECTAR ............  1 L A

Selected by our experts 
from choice Oriental ear- 
dens.

Orange-Pekoe
2 -0/  pUg. ...........ti.......10c

Indian Ceylon

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
You Try it O^ce art 

it Always 11

BOKARj
CbffW’Suprei ne Hh

' 'RfcDCIRCU
Espcdnliy Selected^

8 O’CLOCK
Smr.othe and .Mild.n

Full assortment of Stone’s Cakes 
Blue Valley Butter, Chun Gold 
jj H

y Firpi ^ausage Apalachicola Oysters
Nothing in Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

Your Money Back If You Ate Not Satisfiedd a ir y ,
\F E E D /

K im t w h J ta c f fw  EATS but w h a t xhi 
DIGESTS that produce milk and buttafa ts

DAIRYMANS DEIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

(OunuitfU M t fnrtttjvl
.CcuUin: nurt t lu n  7} 1> DIGESTIBLE r.uU ientv

Mixed

Cotton Seed Meal 
Molasucs

277—Phone—278The House Where Quality Counts
The Staple Cut Worm

t q i s w v

P h o n o  17M
tj 1 A
1 1 S
nv of
V NT
|F sl

NEW YORK 
STATE C H E E S E  c , f f i



Sanford’s

rise in property values is sure to 
quick and great.
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ngr“Paid'
> rA\ •Herald How That ■ ! i .  T

It is stilt custom ary  to think of "advertising as something 
thnt “makes business” for the advertiser. The first bene
fits of advertising, the average perron believes, go to the in-

Every Ho
4 * t j  t «tt*nw«to jiWrSt
$££■1 Ma.ior.
l » l b . f * t  t w  X W o f f k e  
,<rtundn, imd**r Act o t

dividual or the concern advertised.
The Herald agrees with “the average person” that this 

is often the case, but we have just heard of one of the many 
cases in which the first benefits from some thoughtful ad
vertising went direct to the folks who read the newspaper 
“ad”.

A building firm in a Florida city suggested the buyjng of 
a home as a family Christmas present. So well put were the 
arguments, “no rent to pay, your own property to improve, 
the pride of ownership, the permanent home idea for the’ 
children etc.” that a man took money which he had set aside

Ball Hardwar

50 Crdss Word!
$1.35 Postpaid

m c u L  NOTICEi Alt o b i tu a ry  
tic"*, c a r t s  of th a n k s .4 n o tic e s  o f  r n t t r ia ln m e n is  Wnors 
a r* M  » ro  m m ls w ill ha ch a rg ed  
‘ a t  r e n u la r  ad v e r tis in g  rn t ts .  
n»« A ssocia ted  1‘rss*  It  e sc lu s-
!L_- JT \  .  . . . . . .  t i n n a .

children etc. _________  ^ .. .
for investment in a business concern, and bought a little 
home for his wife and children.

That family maintained that they were the happiest peo-

Never worry and you will live 
long. Worry poisons tho mind and 
kills in tho end.

BUT THE gentleman aged 105 is 
need 105, and that’s all you can 
say uliuui him. To do what you 
don’t want to do an l to worry 
niny mean shorter life. It also 
may mean doing something worth 
while.

To be n Harriman or a Hill, op
en up great territories, conquer a 
Salton Sea, make a short cut across 
Salt Lake, help create tho groat 
Northwest and die too young, is 
belter than never worrying and 
living to 105.

THE REGULARLY cstablUhed 
air-piano service between London

■ M e n  - m u  a ** o c i a t m »  r a w s  
•niUled lo the u«e for repub- 

Iflon ot all news dispatches 
SllMd to It or not otherwise crcd- 
S .ln thl* nnptr nml alas' the Ilocal 

pubtlahM herein. All rights 
republlentlon of special dlspatch- 
!ter-ln are »l*» reserved.

FRIDAY. JA N U A R Y  0, 1925.

IKK*'THOUGHT FOR TODA1
will a d d  countless Wo‘r, 
vocabulary. Order \ ’n 
convinced! Send you* 
once. Tho first volume 
make you a fan and *,» 
for the n ix t series. %• 
order, express or cashi 
We will ship COD il yee 
charge you the postaw 
SPECIAL OFFER. R  
postpaid Scries 1—2—a 

D jR W A L C O np.lh ,
789 Broadway; New ]

:OW TO ESCAPE FROM 
Hj!—Because thou hast made 
Lord, which is my refuge, even 
Moat High, thy habitation; 

■e phall bo no evil befall thee,

Psalm air-plane service hetwoen London 
anil Berlin makes the BOO mile trip 
in four hours. Those machines, 
bended this way, would cross the 
Atlantic in 20 hours.

Thnt is something to interest 
thL nation which talks and spends, 
but makes no airplane progress.

AT SPENDING we are very ef
ficient. On airplane service, since 
the war, this nntion hns spent more 
than four hundred million dollars. 
How much of that went in waste 
and graft, do you think? For our 
$400,000,000 spent since the war, 
and about one thousand millions 
spent during tho war, we have, ac
cording to official testimony, just 
twenty airplanes fit to be of service 
in war.

THAT MAKES our good ma
chines average us about seventy 
million dollars each, which is not 
cheap. They build them in Europe 
for $1 .Kill). If the country spends 
5400,000,000 more you may be sure 
thnt Calvin Coolidge will get some 
Hying machines for the money. 
Why not buy, for a start, 1,000 ma
chines abroad, where they know 
how to make the kind that fly?

* THAT PREDICTED 1925 drop 
did not visit the stock market yes
terday. Almost everything went 
up, railroads leading cotton and 
wheat following. Call money used 
in speculation dropped to 3 por 
itu t, ami nil was serene.

The lambs have not gained full 
headway yet. They nro thinking, 
leur tittle tilings. Once they get 
roally started there w.’d be busy 
moments for stjuy bear.;.

A PRAYER FOR 1023.
lift our voices unto Thee, 
<G6d of might nnd majesty, 

ruleth from eternity 
Supreme, on high— 
holds the destiny of all 
dwell upon this earthly ball

rfed life, that man and woman never owned a home. They 
had rented the houses or the apartments they lived in. They 
had “moved” often. Their three children had acquired no 
special love for “home”, and were learning nothing of the 
responsibility of home-making, .and home-beautifying, which 
should come so early into the understanding of n child.

Thanks to that bit of advertising, that drifting, family 
has settled down in prideful possession of their own home, in 
a good neighborhood, on a pleasant street.

And this is only one little happening among thousands 
of similar ones, out of which memorials could be dedicated 
to the power of a wcllwritten “ad”.

“Advertising pays” from many angles.

no nations rl«e and cmplren 
Tall

Vnd mortals die.

ail of man is nil In vain, 
'utile in all earthly gain 
£ men Thy goodne*# yet 
disdain— 
eject Thy plan: EVENT

F R ID A YBEACHAM
T H E A T R E
ORLANDO, FLA

Transcontinental Tour of the Distinguished Co Swn
l a MAnoAntT

TE appreciate the big 
▼ V  possibilities o f small 
accounts, and are always 
glad to welcome the de
positor who starts with 
a modest balance.

W ILLIA M

ord in at Inst nsuurcd of n 
hotel. Acorncd* ctrdm.i of Muriquc.hy 

Zoe Aims .author of 'Dccumce'fimes-Union snya that bnn- 
ve begun to rob filling atu- 
PrietlcRlly ppeaking that I* 
bandit against bandit.

- - - - - - - o  ■■ — •
mn nciiool chllsrnn. we read 
ulred to butlu> daily, whirl; M a lit

r.* l. l*rII# T a *  T n ln t
$X 00 a ur<> is.no stn* t?."')
f l.Mi JGe (l.'if,
f i.no lue f t . io

si (ititiri-
ITM. I’rli-r T n \  T iito l

•rackern are cracking Bafea 
i Orlnndo. Lot'a be cniv- 
*omc of them Journey this

FLORIDA SEASON

— B

Jacksonville, Flu

r C )m U t < ^ > rVTNCI •ih* *{u4 fiitnwtUittr

leuat something they nroj fluttering much. The boy had mV use for that klhcT of game.
He was just nut shooting with his beautiful new gun. Ho 
was feeling so “manly” as he stalked his prey, took aim and 
tired. All the sunny day ho was out in the open. He made 
a number of “fine shots” similar to the skilful one that 
brought the mocking bird down. And that night with his 
eyes shining at the memory of the groat day, he recounted 
his adventures to his admiring parents. Their pride in their 
“manly” hoy was written all over their own beaming faces.

Little old mocking bird, you just didn’t know the game. 
You had the foolish idea that in exchange for the hugs you 
kill in the orange groves that you can he safe and happy there. 
You fancy that human beings are civilized creatures who 
never ruthlessly give pain. You thought that shining thing 
in the boy’s hands was something typical of the Christmas 
Day that brought it. Foolish littl** mocking bird to believe 
thut all the world is kind.

ID’S SUIT BEING 
PRESSED BY LAWYERS 
mingbnm News headline. 
• lawyers.

---------o—,------
8 hnrd to manage real es- 
iOUt advert,sing as to man
at without a rudder. And 
ih to trv the one as the 
'ampn Tribune,

---------o--------
icial of tho International 
Designers snys that men’8 
In stylo will be baggier 

r this year. Why not put 
them and ho done witii

mu resolved to do y<mr 
uke Sanford n bigger and 
Ity nnd sacrifice your- 
/uur city’s prosperity so 

muy profit indirectly

to of tho women jurorj 
vld” McCoy, “He ir not 
if man that hangs." Wh:U 
is justice :n u ease like 
inford Herald. Justice 
ch chance, anyhow.—Oca-

SANCTITY OF THE PARK AUTO
PRINTER'S INK

—O--
! of ground hns been set 
a c emetery on tho very 
ice’s Peak. That is for 
heliuving Christian i who 
o us far as they can to
ping body and soul to

il ( ’alien of Mexico lin-i 
Manuel C. Tellez ambus- 
he United Htutes. Il is 
Ids appointment wns re:- 

hy the late Samuel 
Hid hi should be a good

ick gambling in Miami, 
t hasn't begun yet, has 
ised a storm of prnt-'st 

nnd pulpit alt over the 
re are state laws against 
ig in Florida. All that 
dono Is to get them ett-

Advertising ceases to lie either’ 
ethical or of value to an advertiser 
when it invades the privacy of the 
individual. When the attention of 
the public is forced rather than a t
tracted the returns approach the 
negligible.

This is one of the reasons why 
Printers' Ink, more than a year 
ago, claused radio as a questionable 
advertising medium, it is also the 
chief reason for condemning the 
tossing of handbills into automo
biles or fastening tags nnd tickets 
to various parts of parked ears. 
The practice, especially in the 
t;mailer cities, has grown so ob
noxious that an owner, returning 
to Ids automobile after an hour’s 
interval, frequently must spend 
several minutes picking up the lit
ter of papers and detaching var
ious ixlils and ends.

Tickets, such as those width fas
ten on tlu» steering wheel and which 
advise the owner to “ Drive over to 
the Blank Service Station Cor Free 
inspection of elcctricul equipment,"

or the tag which describes some 
labor of fuel saving device, might 
plead their case with reason. At 
one time such taps might have led 
to a sn!e, but so overworked has 
the idea become thut advertising 
returns from them at the present 
time must bo practically nothing.

Handbills, of the sort described, 
are the* least of the litter. Hand
bills of cheap shoe shine nnd hut 
cleaning establishments, the “press- 
your-punts-while-you-wait,” valets, 
the cheapest tailors, price-cuttinm; 
grocers, and inefficient garage men 
-—this is the company in which an 
advertiser's literature hobnobs, it 
is one of the cheapest forms of ad
vertising and therefore attracts 
the cheapest-minded business men. 
It is ut the same time ms wasteful 
a practice as any penny-wise ad
vertiser ever conceived. Front the 
latter view-paint it is not low cost 
advertising. But it is after all the 
unethical basis of the practice— 
the violation of an individual’s pri
vacy nnd his property rights— 

I—which foredooms it to disfavor

ELMER SCHLEBINGER 
rtf the inside Works of Chndbourn.*. 
Ntanidififld and Levy, lawyers with 
clients of tho big kind, .my i, “This 
is going to be such a .boom you 
as nobody living hns over seen." 
He is a cool, not excitable young 
man. And he is probably right. 
Whatever else you do, ho careful 
not to sell short. "That way mud. 
ness licit.” But don't gamble.

When the lawyer writes, ‘‘Here
to I net mv hand nnd seal,” be 
refers to ancient custom, as old 
as Egypt* of seating ito*umeKi 
with the print of the thumb.

Three thousand years In fore 
Christ .InftiT prints and thumb 
prints were ured for identification. 
The Chinert use finger prints to 
identify i trvdes of labotevs as they 
are paid oft'.

MR. IlOGREN, expert of the na
vy, has been making lingio prints 
of mummies, and says that in n'l 
the thousands of years no two 
human hebtgs have had finger 
prints alike.

What's more important, no I wo 
have had brains atlkc, and that 
accounts tor change and progress.

SUGAR COMPANIES, oil and 
railroad companies arc organising 
great mergers, bigger in i bigger 
industrial units arc coming, in 
the cud, perhaps, single units will 
include entire industries The big 
steel company could probably con- 
trol the nation’s steel businiM to
morrow except that Judge Gary i 
conservative.

NO NEED to worry about it. 
The bigger the better, if tit* pub
lic gets its share of the savings. 
If tho public is not intelligent 
enough to watch and regulate one 
big concern, it won’t be aide to 
watch and control the secret inside 
deals of a dozen little concents.

V ER\ EXPENSIVE is the over
head in wasteful competition, and 
the public nays the entire bill al
ways. If t"r, companies sem five 
milk wagons i id  five halter wag- 
oru to your block, you and others 

(oa the block would pay for the 
i eight unnecessary wagons.

The Hampton-Tuskegee Endowment
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

' easy to ray it with 
■Ive months in u year in 
imes-Uniun. Yes, if 
touted capitalist.—fian- 
I. How do you get that 
»Iy u day in the year 
iwer are nut blooming 
Jena,—Dade City Uan-

It is tt fine thing for tho future 
of Negco citizenship that American 
philanthropists remembered the 
colored people in giving millions 
for education and for general social 
wulfure activities among the Amer
ican people. That they are permit- j
ted to rhnru in tho 
mudo by uuch men

benefactions

beneficiaries ’of large gifts front 
Eastman and others that are con
ditioned on tho raising by the Ne
groes of certain funds by their own 
efforts. '

It is essential for the imccesa of 
the Humpton-TuBkegeo endowment 

it the colored population

HENRY FORD loaded 5,000 no 
temobilex on his shin Oncit'n in 
New York harbor yesterday, anil 
sent the load down to Jncksonvtll 
New Orleans and Houston, Ford 
is a business man. 1'acloriux, 
mines, forests, water power, ships 
and money enough to buy Morgan 
£i Company, thut once imagined 
it could buy him. When will the 
first all-metal Ford airplane

“Make Every Acre Do Its Rest11
Tho many big crops of tho fruit nnd fancy vegetables 
grown with Armour’s 1H(! CROP fertilizers are our 
Lest advertisement. Actual field results clearly prove 
their superior crop-making ability. Only high grade 
materials of known value enter into their composition. 
Tho plant-food is balanced to suit the needs of the par
ticular crop for which it is intended. They can be de
pended upon to grow big crops if big crops are possible-

Seven Lotsl
ON PAVED STUEET

TWENTY FIVE HUNDRED 
CASH

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

First National Ilank Iiuiiding.

Rooms iiOl-502. Phone 95
Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R. L. Shipp-1

uaEnaaaiiiiH auLiaiaBuaxaaK aH aaBM vicagEua^aH rnaBX "11

|  ON THE MAIN LINE FOR

p e a r,

have the mural and financial aup- 
, , ns Mr. Duke port of their white neighbors ov-

l* announcement that!*4)11' Mr. Eastman, not only provide t 'vry where, ami wherever the worth 
to have u n.oderu tour-! Nrifmca with badly needed I of Ihcno Negro educational (jistltu- 
nd th ’-' realization that J fa*Rules for racial improvement tionn is known for what it is there 
imiwrtnnt development .*■ d impresses upon them that, I will undoubtedly be rnatributianx 
i well underway, and a I11? fundamental* of citizenship, j to the endowment. Hampton and 

that inaav [hey lira iccoguLe.I. a ; they should | Tu .k, gee arc controlled by th.» 
’ tiiou’.umU of dollar*, be, an a p a r t  oT all that goer, imo.xune leaderu of the Negro race; 
apital will he brought jnc making of what wo call Amur- J the teaching a t these institutes is 

through toe sole of '■ tefon lue, L • dedicated to tho building of clti-
In North Carolina, Johtp: >n Col- sciuhlp, to the training of Negro 

I u  Nikgr® institution nt ChuT- j men nrul wunion butter to nerve 
latte, 4l* to share in Die Duke tii-j their own people untl more wisely 
do wine nt fund for education, tlo co-operatu with their whito neigh 
Hampton and Tuskrgec urc the'born.

excellent celery crop, 
reason for pessimism 

s only toom for wet! 
lief in thr prosperity 

future of fhiufurd.

A WAR against rats, mosquitos 
flies, and other carriers of disease 
should be carried on by nation, | 
states nnd municipalities combin
ed.
1 The English compel ships from 

Eastern porta whore plague pre
vails to kill all rats on board be-1 
foro unloadinng cargo. It is done I 
easily by fastening down hatches 
and filling the hold with deadly 
gas. After that the rats are I 
choveled overboard. Wolves and i 
rattlesnakes have vanished be
cause men have made it their busi-' 
nu.sa to kill them off. I
■ * ’. /.,( , _, *• .* *jl V '$*»'* ■»

' FOR CITRUS AND VEGETABLE CROP
Tho Armour BIG CROP line is complete. It Includes 
formulas nnd analyses to suit every Florida crop ami 
jj'oQJ Among the four types of BIG CROP citrus mix
tures there is one especially adapted to tho fall needs 
of your grove. And there’s a BIG CROP vegetable 
fertilizer to satisfy every need of your soil and crop. 
Descriptive booklet free on request.

Warehouse n t Sanford 
Armour Fertilizer Works 

We.xt Commercial and It. It, Are

Persistency wins. Men and women 
S 4 who arc anxious to get ahead do not

side track saving:, but put it on the 
main line for success. Au account 
with the Seminole County Bank will 
help you accomplish splendid results.

4/r Interest Paid on Savings 
5 Accountsa■M

! Seminole County Bank
Sanford, Fla.

; **>■



Bon TtffrMr*. f iw r a in h s  Any mHdren of 
TcnncascS Have joined Be?. Robt. 
King hcrt..t?hcrs.* the;- w lltrerJ'c .

Mrs. Grace Brown *pent Sunday 
in Tampa. , , '

Mrs. Zack Burrows, Ft. I-awler- 
ikle is n guest oi  relatives here.

Entertained-Th
Celery am] escarole are beginn

ing to move here. Farm er a are

f>!eased over the good market out- 
ook.

The G. I. A. ladles gathered a t 
the homo of Mrs. Alfred Lilja, 
Thursday for n real "get-together" 
time and enjoyed a “pot-luck"

The Bon Tp* Bridge Chib .1 
delightfully entertained Thutet 
afternoon by Sirs. EdwaM Betts
har horcfe op ra il. Avenue.

Gay calendataa and noslurtlg 
were attractively used In decor 
ing. The prise for high score; 
bird cage holding a tiny bird, M 
won by Mrs. W. W. Potter. M 
Denali Stafford for low scon? e 
also awarded a bird cage. A j  
licious salmi course wna sen  
following the game.

Those present were, Miss. F( 
Ward. Mrs. B. I). Caswell. M 
W. W. Potter. Mrs. Joe Chith 
den. Mrs. Jamc*. Ridgy,

Ilill. and Sirs. Robert llinea

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. PHONE:—Res. 428-J
lunch. Brown Stafford has returnedParent-TeadhersBody 

Enjoys Meeting
The day was very pleasantly 

and profitably spent in piecing 
quilts, social chata rfnd in the af- 
.terndon Mrs. R. H. Walthour fav
ored the ladies with a number of 
choice piano selections.

WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE 
UNION: HOLDS INTERESTING MEET

Professor nml Mrs. Jacob*, Miss 
icillu Behold and Mrs. S. Hi Buch-Lui’illu Echohi and Mrs. S. II. Buch- 

nn:m attended the Teachers Asso
ciation meeting a t Daytona.

Mr. and Mrs, Cam peon and fam
ily, of Chicago, nro hero for the 
winter nml are living in. their new 
Lungalmv erected a uhort distance 
from Jlonroc.

The East Sido Parent-Teachers’ 
Association met a t the East Side 
Primary School Thursday after-

The f irs t regular meeting of the 
organised W. C. T. U. was held 
i-dndsdayVafternoon at the home 

MriTi^^ftfghey on Fifth Street, 
1th th* president, Mrs. McRae, In 
ie chaPr/ and many plans for the

blems, for bad men Arc elected by 
good women who stay away from
the poU%_pn election day."—Roy A. 
Haynes.

The Judicial section of the Am
erican Bar Association, venturing 
to.speak for all the judges, wishes

• Mrs. Robert Howell nnd Mrs. _____
Funnio Conoid won the prize for , Mrs. Come add children, of Or- 
making the highest number of.lando, spent Kundpy hero.
squares for the cjjiUt, it was a , --------
pound of stick candy, which Was i Mr. nnd Mrs.' E. Stafford, Air :, 
generously shared. {I„ L. Wilson, nnd Miss Lawrence]

Those present were Mrs. Fannio; Jones were in DeLnnd nnd Lake 
McConnald, Airs. Robert Howell, , Helen Sunday.
Mrs. R. H. Walthoui, Mrs. Robort! --------
Jenkins. Airs. Frank Crosaby,1 Air. nnd Mrs. Cheatham and far.i- 
Mrs. W. II. Singletarv, Mrs. M. War have returned to their homo 
E. Move, Mrs. Tapp, Mrs. Klcvck- nt Knoxville after vimting Itcv.i 
Ing. Mrs. A. J. Motcnlf, Airs. Sns- nnd Mrs. Janes Johnson. ‘
aa, Airs. J. B. Crawford, Mrs. J. ,, , , '-----T~ , , ,
M.-AIoye Airs. D. E. Brubaker, Kalph har. returned to
Airs SI. Mine rick. Mrs r.nntnr Tennessee uftcr n visit here.

extens^ptt. of the work were dis- Roy Eetlek of Virginia, 1m v 
Ring friends here.re s b y te jt ja n  church

j. BAvfafd Betta 
e Friday Evening•
rday
at 10 o’clock, 
lusle Club will

cussed* i to express this warning to the 
American people:

“Reverence nnd enforcement of 
law depend mainly upon the idoalft 
and customs of those who occupy 
the vantage ground of life in 
buainesa and society. The people 
of the United States in solumn 
constitutional enactment, have un
dertaken to suppress the age-long 
evil of. the liquor traffic.

“When for the gratification of 
their appetites or tho promotion of 
their interests, lawyers, bankers, 
grent merchants nnd manufactur
ers, nnd social leaders, both men 
and women, disobey and scoff nt 
this law, or any other l#w, they

On the evening of Jan. 16 a t 8 
o’clock van* open meettnw will be 
held a t  one of the churches in 
celebration of the 18th Amendment 
victory, when a special program 
will ebgiven. I t  was decided to 
hold tho regular meeting on the 
first and third Fridays of each 
month a t a place to be decided up
on later.

During the afternoon Mrs. J. 
W. Barnes spoko briefly of the 
work of tho woman's National 
committee for Law Enforcement 
and closed by reading several ar
ticles from “The Battle of the Bal
lot,” edited by the committee, ex
cerpts from which are as follows:

“We have ndopted as our pub
lic policy national prohibition. We 
have a lawless element reaping 
rich return from defiance to it. Re
fuse to believo that Congress his 
passed or will ever pass, law that 
cannot bo enforced. . . .  A good 
old fashioned revival of devotion 
tb tho Constitution is needed now. 
Whole commlitien have c i v i c  
“sleeping sickness." Women dodge 
endorsements nnd decisions on pub
lic questions of fear dissention will 
rupture their social group nnd they 
will be accused of being “political.1’ 
They're dodging a clear duty if or
ganized group of women cannot 
stand for something punitive .and 
definite in civic life, cannot face 
differences of opinions fearlessly 
nnd tolerantly und still maintain 
the clubs, then indeed ore women 
unfit for full participation in citi
zenship."

Corruption in high places Is re
volting, hut the condition that will 
prove fatul to this country is 
lethargy in local government, de
terioration nnd graft in the police 
force of your city; leniency und 
political pull in Rtate nnd county 
courts." Ainbel Walker Wlllt- 
brandt, assistant attorney general 
o{ the United States.

Tho women of America can co
operate with tho Federal Govern
ment in n great campaign of 
preaching nnd living law obser
vance, of promptly assuming the 
responsibilities of citizen Oiip, nnd 
inspiring in young und old proper 
npprnisnl of the fundamentals of 
Americanism, a campaign of active 
participation in citizenship pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bender a 
daughter Elizabeth Bender a 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B< 
dcr in OrdeiL N. Y.

BruWn Stafford1 spent Sunday in 
Orlando; ’

Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman, of 
Jupiter are visiting Air. and Mrs. 
N. II. Harwich. ■ ■ n iia H ia a iin m sM a a a i

Paul Whitehurst
Instructor tn Violin

Studio hours 9 a. m. to 5 
m. Saturdays only.
Itoom 306 1st Nut. Bank Bid
■uamauHBaaannaananBaaBi

ting of the Holy 
be held a t the 

. O. Chase a t 3

, •  class In par- 
will Tie opened to 
n’s Club.
ss meeting of tho 
'e will be hold at 
CHurch a t 3 o’

Lee McClain, of the State Uni
versity, wan a plearant caller uponMr. and Mrs. Hen Luke and fam

ily had n:i their guests during tin: 
holidays Mr. and Airs. Dorcas nml 
daughter. AHsa Lucille Dorcas, of 
Bradenton.

Dan Bruce, of Virginia, has been 
a guest of A. Merritt ami family.

An unusually Inrgo rattlo snake 
with fight rattles was found by 
hunting dog.i of Clarence and 
Frank Swaggerty. It was killed 
by Mr. Nnughor. H. 8. POND

O ver W oodru ff  ft W a tson

TYPEWRITERS
Y ----- SELL------ REN

C le a n —R epair  
Phone 3ZH

Mrs. Martin Is Hostess 
AtLuncheonThursday

Mrs. Ira D. Martin was the 
gracious hostess at luncheon Thurs 
ilay nt her homo on Park AvcnUe, 
honoring Mrs. Bessie G. Baxter of 
Virginia nnd Saratoga.Springs, N. 
Y„ who is a guest of Chuhiotn 
Inn for tho winter.

Sweet pens, narcissus nnd ferns 
were used delightfully In decorat
ing the rooms. The place cards 
were also spring flowers. A de
licious luncheon was served nt 1 
o’clock. At 1 o'clock the party a t
tended tho Princess Theatre.

Covers were laid for Mr. nnd 
Airs. Ira 1). Martin, Mrs. rioaalo 
G. Baxter, Atr. nml Airs. C. 1>. 
Hrumlcy, Mis.* Consuclo Hruntlcy 
Air. and Airs. ,T. E. Snyder.

are aiding the cause of anarchy 
anil promoting mob violence, rob
bery and homicide; they are sow
ing dragon’s teeth, and they need 
not be surprised when they find 
that no judicial or police author
ity can save our country or hu- 
mnnity from reaping tho harvest.” 

Secretary of State, Charles 
Evans Hughes, says: “All citizens 
respect the laws they like. The 
test of devotion to our institutions 
is respect for tho law Itself, thnt 
is, devotion to tho principle that 
we nro a government of nwa nnd 
not of men; thnt it is only through 
n government of lnws that we may 
avoid tho despotism of a govern
ment of unrestrained official dis
cretion. of arbitrary netion and 
caprice. Respect for law is quite 
apart from approval of particular 
laws. It is respect for organized 
society, and in a Republic, for 
the rule of the people thru rep
resentative government. Disre
spect for Inw is faithfulness to tho 
Democratic principle which can
not be applied except through laws 
expressing the will of the people."

Mr. nml Mrs. Carl Nnughor and 
Irnby have returned to tlie'r homo 
in Tennessee after visiting rela
tives.

Air. and Aftr. Edward Tucker, of 
Fort Lauderdale are vi Ring their 
daughter Mrs. A. Merritt.

Air. and Mrs. Miller visited Cres
cent City and other points during 
tlm holidays.

Silver Tea of St. 
« be given a t  the 

N. Robson on the
■'road.'1"';, 
ion wjl) nje^t a t 

Pctor Thurston
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Byrd have 

moved here from Winter Park.
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hfild I ts  r c s q l a t
, Saturday vmorn- 

k, when Mrs. S. 
I give n very cn- 
. AU nro invited

TICE
epartment of the 
111 entertain with 
Tuesday, Jan. 13 
those who expect 

quested to notify 
8, hostess. Phone 
tions will be madu

Dinner Is Given For 
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson

A charming courtesy r»T Thurs
day evening was tho dinner given 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. K. linker, hon
oring Mr. nnd Mm. W. C. Erick
son whoso marriage who an event 
of the past week.

The table was centered with n 
beautiful silver bowl filled with 
roses nnd ferns. Tho placo cards 
wore nisi* rod roses. A sumptuous 
course dinner was served at 7:00 
o'clock.

Covers wero placed for Air. nnd 
Airs. J. E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Went nnd It. S. Went.

H. B. McCall of 
ursdny in Hanford.

TO ENTERTAIN DEACONS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry nrc 

entertaining tho deacons of tho 
Presbyterian Church Friday eve
ning with supper followed by tho 
usual monthly meeting.

Those invited nre the Rev. E. 
D. Brownlee, N. II. Garner, II. It. 
Steven-. W, M. AIcKinnon, A. T. 
I tonsil*, t , A. K. 1 tonsil ter, L. A. 
Brantley, I. I. Frazier, C. L. Good- 
hue, II. J. Lehman and H. C. Du- 
Bosq.

Ctarko Hogan, not- 
Kumms City. AIo., 

'nnford, Friday, to 
( Air. and Mrs. J. 
ulunta.

'.  Roe. the nntion- 
thc Parcijt-Teach- 
will arrive in Snn- 
g week. Sho will 
a t the High School

pecials for Saturday— Last Day
□ f e a m i s a a
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DRESSES SILKS

Printed Crepes and Sport Silk from 
Satin Crepes, Roshunara Crepe Silk. 
Worth up to $4.50 yard. Special for 
Saturday

$2.95 yard ' *

One lot of Silk 
and Flannel 

Dresses, values 
up to $18.50

$10.95

In a teat of direct comparison, made yesterday 
at High School Auditorium, before a large audi
ence, Thomas A. Edison’s now phonograph scored 
a complete and convincing triumph.

Elisabeth Spencer, tlie famous soprano, sang 
in direct comparison with the Edison lleeords ol* 
her voice on tho New Edison. To every ear there 
was no difference between her living voice und 
her Ite-Created voice.

This is the most drastic phonograph lest 
know. No other phonograph has even sustained 
it. No other phonograph has even attempted it.

The New Edison’s marvelous performance of 
yesterday vindicates everything thnt has been 
said or claimed for its perfect realism.

Elizabeth Spencer stood on the stage next to 
a shapely Chippendale cabinet. She began to 
sing. Her golden voice soared over the auditor
ium, bringing all under its magic spell.

Halfway through her song, she suddenly stoj>- 
ped singing. The New Edison, at her side, took

up her song,—nnd continued it alone.
Singer and phonograph . thus alternated, 

throughout the song.
The only way I he audience could lie sure which 

v.v.:' ringing, was by watching Elizabeth Spencer's 
Ill's-- so exactly life the living voice was the ltu-
( Vented voice.

f.ucilu l \)llet to made the same test of com
parison with Edison Uncords of her piano selec
tions. Always the same result—there was no 
difference lu-tween the lle-Crcutcd performance 
and the living performance.

Hro >f was piled upon proof! Evidence wait 
massed on evidencel The end of the concert 
I t und the audience absolutely and completely con
vinced , through its own personal experience, that 
there is no difference between an artist’s living 
performance and its He-Creatton by the New 
Edison—that listening to the New Edison is, in 
literal truth, the same as listening to the living 
artists.

$30.00 to $42.50 
Coats and 
• Dress-

Betty Wales Silk 
Crepe Char 

meuse and Flan
nel Dresses. 1(> 
to 44. Special 
for Saturday

$29.00
and Wool 
Values up

LINGERIE CLOTHS

36-in light shade finish, orchard, nile, 
white; small check and plain.

Fast Colored Curtain Material1 R.ENE CASTLE 
COFUnCELU FASHIONS 

'The BARBARA Model

$19.75—one lot of Silk 
Dresses and Long Coats 
to $29.75. All sizes;

40 fast colored Cretones Silk and Cot 
ton Draperies. 44-in filet nets.

SILK IIOSE
AU new light shades in pure thread 

silk hose. Radnor and Phoenix. 
$1.95 pair

:6-in Cretones and 40-in filet nets, 
^allies up to 75c yard. Sale price Only one question can still bother your mind. 

This Question wo now answer.
The instrument used in yesterday’s test.-' was 

not a special model. It was an Official Labora
tory Model, loaned by Mr. ami Mrs. L. II. («ibbs 
of Union Ave. Every official Laboratory Model 
in our stock is guaranteed to sustain the same 
test of direct comparison with living artists.

You can huvo art Official Laboratory Model in 
your home. You can own an instrument which 
will do everything done yesterday in the tost. 
Cpmo in. Hear the wonderful Official Laboratory 
Model for yourself. Learn about our Budget IMan, 
which pui.-i opr Official Laboratory Model into 
your homo for no more than you would “pay 
down" for n talking machine.Everfast Suiting Everfast Linen
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nary conferences, hwtlnjc over. •  
period of six weeks, resulting in 
the formation and orjranlration of 
the Sanford Ifotei-Ecalty Co,,, a 
corporation.
' “In my opinion, this project is the 

biggest and greatest yet initiated 
in Hanford, and one which inime* 
diately assures continued develop
ment and increased prosperity and 
progress in the upbuilding of th e  
city. < -

"Every feature of the organisa
tion nml personnel of the cornom- 
tion has been carefully considered, 
and every w

P ^ T  « n d T O L I 3 H  g j y f t  p d . |

Bali Hardware Col1 Next to VaWez;

when the "Orange” team .tremtebd 
the "Black team 10-13. The teams 
are of virtually the same strength 
hying composed of both varalet/c 
and tccohH string players.
'  Coach Kenneth; Hait- tiaclarcd 

that the 'ayatem is working well, 
bringing out unexpected talent on 
both teams. Some of the players 
are somewhat inexperienced a t the 
game, the concJf pointed otlL but 
tinder th? two team system thla 
difficulty it expected to bo remedi
ed short';- an-i good practire 'g tinbi 
are promised,

reap the benefit of the increased 
ndue of the land caused by the 
fo00,00fli improvement in the shnne 
r f * hotel” .

erection of tho hotel,
■HiuVGrnde Accc^ories.

Tubes .Vulcahiwd .while,you rwi
A S T A R T  TH E" N E \V  V e A R  RKJ

IWeOtllr t)i! Coupon lloolw

'S% Discounts
Siives 'you'GiflhCent n Gallon on { 

; ./THINK IT OVER.

other ptdiI ed frontpage 1)
f  lo nay that the hotel | 
fact and not a dream 
n in  the past. What 

the growth and 
Sanford cannot be de- 
rds but every citizen 
value. The members 
ration join me In so- 
Clive co-uueratiun of 
in this undertaking, 
is the culmination of 

Iptoppinqd. efforts, on the part of 
m t f '  member to give Sanford it 
Kfig drawing can! lor whiter visi. 
tors. Our untiring efforts have 
been reworded and the beginning 
rf Work-on the now hotel, which 
Pill be within a short tine, will 
Mrk the beginning of a new era 
hr Sanford which will spell the 
ICddy advancement and growth of 
fie. city until it I “'corner, tho great- 
A  Inland city in the state.” 

Regarding the new hotel, Mr. 
r a s te r  raid:
r— Hanford’s greatest need today 
tf a modern tourist hotel. With 
the bulkhcading of the inkefront 
Utd with our golf links and good 
■Irects nnd roads wc only need 
the ,proper facilities for taking 
»ro (o£ |ho tourist to become one 
>f the'm rgest cities in inland Flor-

,;J?Our greatest drawback In the 
wpjt,, bos been the lack of hotels 
h a t appeal to the average tourist 
rt>o comes to  our stnt-:. We navo 
Qifc ■ location, climate nnd every 
thihg else to make this a tourist 
sfmter.”
-.Mr. Bodwcil sounded a very op- 

dmirtic note in his statemen? re
tarding the hotel when he said: 

"Hanford' is most fortunate in 
ibtaining such a personnel us has 
Men secured to further the realign- 
Jonnf its much needed touriit lio. 
*7-,.In securing the co-otumtlon of 
nese bankers nnd business men, 
ho success of tho enterprise Is bo
und question.

6 1*We cannot have u rcui city nml 
I tha t that means to every citi- 

en without n rent tourist hotel. 
"The plan proposed is ideal. The 

roposed locution with a 4GD foot 
rontago on tho Lake front Boule- 
ird  and First Street is perfect, 
he financial plan held by this 
nnpnny neither hold;: nor operntc-K 
le hotel, but insures its profit nml 
iccess. The resale of all the sur- 
lunding land mukes the project 
molutcly sound.
,‘3Ihe extension of F irst Ktrcct 

business , property nml a hotel 
la,wul bo the key to u now nml

f Tel* Sanford.
rom my aequnintnnce and con- 
with tho citizens of Sanford 

ovc absolute confidenco that with 
t sound nnd profitable plan pro* 
a$d, the co-operation of everyone 
beyond question.”
3wt.Uio hotel, is by far the h'g- 
t  and grentest project yet 
he bed in Sanford i t  the uorinr* 
bn of Mb. DeCottes, who gave 
the following atatomont:

I t  haa* been my "privilege to

l . Black
Thompson 4 

King 4 
i’eck (q) 4 

-. Wallace,!
Meinah 

Cciemur., sub 
barber, sub

thought out platiiled along eon
t h in k

H  1 4 8 1
i e & e p e r y ®

•5 average
PURINA HI

t/iosc t»ame Jniirfmay V.'roPg newt: from Hew York,
Night at High S c Iio o ii£ ^ U 5 :.* '1S? '£**12%

--------  I tried to bias n man. ,
The flrr.t of a sericn of practice [ ----

games between two teams picked Dances amuse u“. And pome ol 
from the basketball i.qpnd cl th e ; the f.trrm look ns if they wera in- 
Sanford High School was played a t 1 vented hy n girl seeing u nmu io.

MATINEE AND NIGHT, MONDAY JANtj
THE PLAY THE WHOLE COUNTRY lg*j 
------------------ ABOUT—SO \V|LL YOUJ-JIn Which Class Are Yours?

Whether your hena lay 50 eggs or 
200 eggs per year, Purina Chows will 
make them lay more. The perfect 
balance of ingredients in Purina 
Chows makes the difference. And 
the extra eggs not only pay the differ
ence in the feed cost but also give 
you a fine extra profit.

WKV CCP <£> (WSHv IflttWB
« w w r  

’{■•/ c.-mugrfrtKif"

More Egga or Money Back
Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 

Chowder will be delivered to you on the 
following basis:

If hens fell to lay more eggs when 
fed these Chowo no directed, than 
when fed any other ration, the 
money paid for both the Chows will 
be refunded.

Moke every day count for your poultry 
profile. Qet more egge when egg prlcea
are up.

We Sell Purina Cbowi—Phone Us.

L t O N  G m
' A VIV® PWY’O f tOVf W TJf

mt IrtTffyWON AL DRASTIC sens*
\ mrsvrn^ ptAOnoose cop]

io n o o b  o bn tv  voRK
You will laugh, cry, gasp nt the stark realism of a

unusual play
A Distinguished cast of artists 

—INCOMPARABLE PRODUCTION-
IMtlrUH—OrrlirHlrn. USO, 02.UO, tJ.OO. Unteoiir. *1J*. 

I!nr*r:lli, lliidiirp—*Ue (o HI.to tils fiood Mnllnrr s»«U 
HI-UTS .\OW ON SALK

tsuAicnrcu*

■fl ,j| l lf l ,  t l. ft HUM i l l l l l  m U lh*
J f e 0» 8 S «*J faction.

Seminole Feed Co
PHONE 01„ NORTH ELM

CATES BROTHERS
PHONE 181

Successors lo Cates Crates Co.
nsMBKBKKBiismnnrB'anBHaasmiiiHamraniJaaMSHasisaMiiu

SPECIAL PRICES

PHONE 548 1-UlKTSTREE’r

usands Have Used 
RED BLOOD Food

ou nro weak, alclcly, nervous 
u-down, what yoti nm l id not

time by  tuaply tuUnc oneaulcmaint Iron.mated lorn I, a wonilrrful now kllon of oruiiilr Iron, tike tlo- tmn mvn lilnwl. It tseutlndy dilTi'lrnt iltnnrf Iron mtdlclnfoi—dm . not lie Icidli nr ditttirli tho utmnu li. more, i t im  hUUly c«iicrutr.itcil •iIom* to cntlne nno-tulf'»liiiiaril or n quart of Krurn vo- Taku NmaUal Ironrorluit two nd you'll Im a.tanUlwil Imw * 
tmm.Tr nml better you (nd. 1 lurk If cot delighted. At all ' lerl.U.

I BlooAStrpnglhend Endurance'
hence

.flCttgJ

You never tasted such nch 
'mellowness as Wellman’s 

method. puts in this tobacco

Have you evor stopped lo think about our
Year in and year out the atoiy i:; the :>anic 

depend upon us nml our judgment.
All the markets me searched, whether nrc 

the world ,lo find those things, wo know folks wai 
ing our store’s name and guorpntec, keeping tl 
cording to tho quality of tho merchandise and i 
fair margin of profit.

Creating pleasing surroundings' and a com* 
to .sell goods that they believe in. All this is c 
problems easier and give you as far as possible 
This is our service—we cordially invito vou to ta

An almost forgotten old tobacco 
secret, "Wellman's M e,hod/’ dating 
from about IH70 and now ours o;:lu- 
sivcly, is responsible for the delight
ful taste of Granger Rough Cut— its

mildness and its appetizing fragrance 
And notice also the Rough
Cut” —slower,burning, and therefore 
cooler. Here truly is a pipe tobacco 
that IS pipe tobacco I
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AND MOTOR RE
MINDING. ,_____ .

[ELECTRIC SERVICE 
ert Electrical repairs. 
Central Avc. Orlando,

HULKS FOR RENT
KEL Car. Drive ft 

Oak and Second St.

10DY REPAIRING
STEIN — Automobile 

ipairing and Rebuilding. 
Homo. Oak Avenue.

[■OS FOR HIKE 
LUTO SERVICE Bay 

Meets all trains. Eng- 
jnsfer. Phono 551,

LUTO TRIPS 
[B. CALIIER. Day and 
Ixi service. Anytime,
2H2, or 28. __  -______
[ITO WRECKER
10. Day or night scr- 
ay phono 304. Night 

b f i ________ _______
Furniture to Sell?

Call
J> FURNITURE CO.
|> you what il’a worth 

(CAFE) *7 /.* 
BF4J. CAFE 

p's, best in Servicd and 
Quality 
1st St.

|NG STATIONS AND 
IUTO SUPPLIES
^"SER V IC E STATION.
as, Oil, Tires, Acceaso- 
ervice,with a smile. Elm 
it. .‘Pnone 447 L3.
-Three stations. Mag- 

id Second. First and Elm, 
' Avenue and 10th Street, 
service.
AliTY PARLORS 
« IlAItltlET. Mnrinello 
all kinds. Rain water a 

ty. Old First National 
pudding, phone 245. 

DRUGS
DRUG STORE — Pre- 

ns, Drugs, Sodas. We 
near you as your phone.

FI.
f l o r is t

Classified Directory
"t in ’a n d  m e t a l  w o r k

JAMES H.; .COWAN—All kinds 
■t of Tin’apd 'Sheet Metal Work, 

Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele

phone ,111.
TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS 

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room U
Bell Bldg._____________________
______ REAL ESTATE

D. A. CALDER £  R. R. ELDHIDGE 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed and for sate. Of
fice 108 Second St.', Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J, E. SPURLTNQ, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
Inndo, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High-

; w«y. ■ __________
STOVES

SANFORD STOVE WORKS-Oil 
stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and vlctrolns. Your credit 
is good.. Phone 40L-3. 321 First 
Street._______________________

BoT O I T n e e d  MONEY?
W<| have money to loan on First 
Mortgage.—Sanford Bond and 
Mortgage Co.

Rooms For Rent
h OR RENT—Rooms with nr with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln Hotel,
FOR RENT—$25.00 per month, 

10-room house In country near 
paved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water. H. C. 
Du Bose. ________________
FOR RENT—Desirable upstairs 

room with two beds. 308 Pal
metto Avc.

FOR RENT—Desirable bedroom 
for young men. References ex

change. Reply H. Care of Herald.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills, 305 East Second 
Street. .. *.,

Sanford Building and Loan As- 
soclatlon Preferred Stock can' ha 
cashed on 00 days notice, Interest 
payable April 1st and’ October 1st 
you can’t i t  I t

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J . B. 
TepwHleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 585
HILL LUMBER CO. House a  

Service, Quality and Price.

Apartments 
For Rent

ix  e m e u r r  coum r, sevf.nth
JIT D i d  At. CIRC U IT. SEMI.VOt.Ii 
COUNTY. FLO IIIIJA .

IN  CHANCERY.
J. F. I, fling, Com plainant,  

vs.
Charles  K. Breeder. J. H. Rairadnle, 

T rus tee ,  an d  each of them. If l iv 
ing  and  If dead, a l t  p a r t i e s  c la im 
in g  In te re s ts  In tho  Innds an d  p r e 
m ises  Involved In th is  su it ,  as  
heirs ,  devisers,  g r a n te e s  o r  o th e r  
c la im an ts .  ' t inder  C h a rle s  E. 
Breeder. J .  H. I t a g s l a l r ,  T ru s te e  
an d  ench of them , deceased  or  
o therw ise ,  D efendnnts  

O RD ER FOR I 'C IIU C A T IO N  
To C harles  E. B reeder  If living, 

and  If deud. all p a r t i e s  e th lm lng  In
te re s ts  u n d e r  C harles  E. Breeder, 
deceased! o r  o th e rw ise ;  J. II. R ags-  
dale. T ru s tee ,  If liv ing, nnd If dead, 
nil p a r t ie s  c la im in g  In te re s ts  under 
J. II. R agsdale ,  T rus tee ,  deceased, 
n r  o the rw ise ,  of, In, ami to  th e  fo l 
low ing  described  land, lying, being 
In tho  c o u n ty  of  Scftiinolc'iiud S ta te  
of F lo rida ,  to- \vlt:

, L o t .F o r ty - tw o  f 42)* of Hanford 
H e ig h ts  A ddition  to  Hanford, 
as  p e r  p la t  th e reo f  du ly  record  
ed In P la t  Book 2. P a g e s  (12 nnd 
•1 of tho  Public  R ecords  * of 
Henilnnle County, F lorida .

•And to  an y  a n d  nil p a r t i e s  whose 
n am es  arc  unknow n, c la im in g  any 
r igh t ,  t i t le  o r  I n te re s t . In  and  to the  
p roper ty  he re in b e fo re  described or 
any  p a r t  o r  parcel thereof.

It  ap p e a r in g  by th e  sw o rn  hill of 
com plain t In th is  c a u s a ' r i l e d ,  th a t  
you and  each of you, h av e  o r  claim  

'jMive nojne .right.,  UHft.oXxluUr.vit, 
- j  -smd -to- t h e , l a n d s  la n d ,  promise* t 
here inbefo re  descr ibed  a n d  th a t  
y ou r  places of residence nro  u n 
know n;

IT 18 T H E R E F O R E  O R D ER ED , 
T h a t  you. and  each of you. he, and 
you a re  hereby  reqti lred  to  ap p e a r  
to  th is  bill o f  com pla in t  In th is

FOR RENT—Throe room apart
ment, 300 French Avenue.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
with use of garage. 1000 Union 

Ave.

Lost and Found
FOUND—In post office, National 

cash register key. Owner may 
have same by calling a t The Her
ald Office and paying for nd.

cause on th e  2nd day  of  F n h ru a ry  
1925. a t  the  C o u r t  House In Hanford. 
Seminole County , F lo rida ,  sa id  b e 
ing a su it  to  ( |idct t i t l e  In the  com 
p la inan t .  J .  F . r.nluK. to  th u 'h c r e ln -  
bi'foro described  land, and  th e n  and 
th e re  m ake  a n s w e r  to  thin hill of 
com plain t exhibited  a g a in s t  you In 
th is  cause, o the rw ise  Decree P ro  
C onfrsso  will he en te red  a g a in s t  
you and  each o f ‘you.

IT 1.4 F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D . T h a t  
th is  c i ta t io n  lie published  onen a 
week for e igh t  consecu tive  w eeks  
In The Hunford Herald, a  new spaper  
published in Hunford, F lo rida .

W1TNKSH, K. A. Douglass. C lerk 
of said cou r t  und tho  soul thereof,  
th is  the  5th day  o f  l ie cu n ib rr  A. 
I). 1921.

B. A. DOUOLAHH,
C’lurk of C ircu it  Court.  Hemi- 

nolo County , F lo rida .
By A. M. W eeks. D. C.

(Heal)
J. rt. .Sharon.

Solicitor for Complainant.
Dec. 5. 13, 19. 29.
Jan .  2. 9, HI. 23. 20.

LOST—One female pointer dog.
Liver nnd white, scar on left 

side. Name Is Mabel. If found 
return to E. L. Ford, 413 W. 1st 
and receive reward, 
ix c i i ir r iT  r o t ’iiT, seventh  

jr iu c iA i, r in r r iT .  skminolk
COUNTY, FI.OItlDA.

IN CHANCERY.
Dora R ush ing ,  Com plainant,  

vs.
W ill iam  Rushing. Defendant.

BILL FDR DIVORCE 
CITATION. -

It  a p p e a r in g  from tho sw orn  hill 
of com plain t  filed In th is  cause 
th a t  you a re  a  res iden t of a  s ta te  
or co u n try  o th e r  ihnn the .State of 
F lo rida ,  th a t  your  residence when 
la s t  h ea rd  of w as  Hanf.irl.  Florida, 
t h a t  y o u r  residence H unknow n. 

T h e re fo re  you, W illiam Rushing , 
a r e  required  to  b e  and appear  b e 
fore o u r  suld c i r c u i t  C ourt  u t  Han
ford, F lo r id a  on the  2nd day  of F e b 
ruary ,  A. D. 1935; niul th e n  and
the re  m a k e  an sw e r  to  ,thtl_lltll of
C om pla in t  exhibited  a g a in s t  you. 
o the rw ise  a decree  pro cuofeaso 
will bn en te red  a g a in s t  you.

It Is ordered to u t  th is  C itat ion  
bo published once a w eek  for  four  
consecu tive  weeks.

W itn es s  my hand and  heal of the 
c i r c u i t  Court on th is  27th day  of 
Decem ber A. D. 1924,

B. A. DUIKILAS8L 
C lerk  »»f Circuit  Court.  Heml- 

nole County, F lorida.
(Heal)

By: A. M. WEEKH. I). C.
J. (1. Sharon,

Kolhdtnr for Com plainant.
Jan .  2. 9, IG, 23, 3U.

Buy right per cent Preferred 
Stock in thf Sanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1008.

Tampa—Water supply system to 
be installed in Sunset Park addi
tion. __ _ _ _ _ _
FOR~SALE—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Eurnka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.
PAPER SHELL PECANS—60c lb. 

J. F. Kickllter, Stark, Fla.
CASH—1‘nid for fatso teeth, den

t i l  gold, platinum and discard
ed jewelry.—Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

Automobiles
Year
1921
1923

Make
Chevrolet
Fort!

Type
Touring
Pannril

1922 Dodge Touring
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1924 Dodgo Ton truck
1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dot! go Touring

Price Right—Terms Right.

W A N T E D Real Estate

I. W. PHILLIPS’ SON. 
Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE — Practically now 
Dodge Touring car, ran about 

2,000 miles, good discount, quick 
snlc. Party leaving in few days. 
Phone 424.

WANT TO SELL—List your pro
perty with us now. Your de

scription will go in new catalogue 
now bring mndn up. Seo the new 
manager a t the now location. C! 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank Bldg. ________

$10,000,000 company wnnts man 
to sell Watkins Home Necessities 
in Snnford. More than 150 used 
daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dent. H. 5. Tho J. R. Wntkins 
Co.*, 82-70 West Iowa Avenue, 
Memphis, Tcnn.

FOR SALE
■ 1023 Ford touring, very good, 
$195.00.

Superior model Chevrolet, nil 
new coni tires, $285.00 

Hupmobile touring , fine shape. 
$485.00.

Ford Coupe, fair shape SI .05. 
SAN JUAN GARAGE

AVACODA GROVERS OBSERVE 
Young, hardy, reliable man 

wnnts position with you. Practi
cal experience with nvaendo grove 
in Floridn (from needs to bearing 
trees; planting, budding, spraying 
nnd cultivating); Agriculture Col
lege Education, first class tractor 
man and car drive; able to do re- 
nnir nnd willing to work. Answer 
care of Tribune Office. Box KK-24 
Tampa, Florida.

SAUSAGE
All pork, oak smoked, 40 cents

Ser pound, post paid. Cash, 
linimum shipment, 3 pounds. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. M r  s. 
Enoch Sawyer. Tifton, Ga.
BABY CHICKS-Ready now, 10,- 
000 weekly, nil profit makers. 
Prompt Shipments and quality 
guaranteed.—Continental Hatch
ery, Box 204, Valdosta, Ga,
FOR SALE—Reasonable 10 acres 

celery wires, very good con
dition. See Sam Fleischer.

Earn $20 weekly spare time, at 
homo nddressing, mailing music, 
circulars. Send 10c for music and 
information. Co-opcrattvo Music 
Co., St. Paul, Minn.

29 East. liViit l-l Cot) rrr'N^r.nc.c 
ft. W. 550 ft. H. Odo.2 ft. amt 
Bug. 4S.4 !L N. of HW Bar, of 
Her. 3« Twp. 20 S. Rumfu 23

TO THE PUBLIC:
Tho following named contract- 

ms nro fair to Organised Labor 
nnd pny the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 1201 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers of 
America:

W, R. Pell, F. W. Temperton, 
\ . C. Coller, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, H. Dnrrow, R. L. Sei
lers. Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott. T. M. Dunlnp and G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey Howard Kelly, S. 
0. Shinholser. Wu nlso ask the 
public to see their painters have 
their local card.

H. Barron, Pres.
B Run N. 711 ft. K. 10*15.9 (t. 

8. C37 ft.  W ly 1020 ft.—-21 ai-rns. 
Th« nahl laml b r ln a  uniu’ssetl n t  
tin* tluto of tlm Insunnct* of micli 
re r t i f len te  In th e  nam e of A. Huu- 
ir. llnleHM Haiti c m ir i t 'n t i i  sh a l l  he 
roileminril aecurillmt to  law  tnx 
deed will Ihhuk the reon  on th e  3nl 
(lay of  F eb ruary ,  A. I>.. 1925.

W itness  my official n la n a tu re  
anil .teal th is  the  19th day  o f  Du- 
cetube r  A. D.. 1921.

B. A. DOUOI.ASH, 
C lerk  C ircuit  C o u r t  Seminole 

„  County, F lorida .(Heal)
ny  A. M, W E E K S ;  D. C. 

v ----------------------- :-----------
IX T H E  CIRC U IT COURT O F  T i l l ’ 

SEVENTH JU U IC IA I,  CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA, IN AND M IR  
HK.1IIXOM1 COUNTY.

IN CHANCERY.
Dal-Air R e a l ty  Company* u c o rp o ra 

tion. com pla inan t,
V*.

CITATION.
Mary rilmi. e t  nl.. D efendants .
■ T o  Mary C. ill mi. Jno. M. F ranc is

anil wife, — -------FrnnclH, Churl .*
i b r a n d s  anil wife, Alio.* E. F ra n -  

•ns, and  each and  o.Vury.of the  above 
aafned defendantn ,  if living, ami it 
e i ther ,  any  or  all of tho m id  t|.*f.,n- 
•ianta he dead, to all tuirtl.-H c la im .

WANTED—Position ns bookkeep
er with reliable firm. Trust

worthy nnd steady. Apply Box 
T. Herald Office.

.NOTICE OF A I '1*1.1 CATION FOR 
TAX DEED I M IK Il SECTION , 
573 OF T H E  (1 BN Ell AI. ST AT-! 
UTES OF TU B  STATE OK 
KI.ORIOA.
Notice Ih hereby ulvi n th a t  R ich 

a rd  .1. Handy, purchiiHor of Tax  
C ortlf lrn to  No. 205, tinted th e  5th
day of Ju n e  A. L>,, 1923. lias fll.-il 
mild ce r t i f ica te  In my office, and 
linn made app l ica tion  for tax  deed 
to  laaiin In accordance with  law. 
Hnld c e r t i f ic a te  em braces  th e  fol-  
lowiiiK described proper ly  M tuat-  
ed In Hemlnotft county , Florida, to- wli:

11. 47- I o l3.1 ft.  S. of NW cor. of
H W 'i Hoc. nc Twjx :n  H. ItaiiKO

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following Ilnrguins
N E W  5-ronm biiiixnlnw. h lrn l  Incu- 

tlun ,  rnVed s l r c e ts  nnd s id ew alk s ,  
Karnae. S3IKI.IM) rash. SSO.lMI per 
m uatk .

I 'A IIK  A v en u e  lo t ,  c o r n e r  1 Oh. 
E a s t e r n  e v p n s u r r .  ItDxlJT. 9300.00 
Cnsli . l ln ln u r e  e a sy .

E I O l I T - r o a iu  t w o  s t o r y  h o u se ,  a n
e v l r n  lo t ,  d n u li le  K ar i tae ,  n ice  S lX - r a o in  h u n s n l i m ,  3  lied ro o m s,  
l a w n ,  e a s t e r n  e x p o s u r e ,  l l r s t  r e -  , , v « .  . . . . . .
s l i l rn l ls l  see liun  In tuvvn. A rent ,0 ‘ ' e , 'r *«•»"*'. m « le r n
home. You m ust  see It to  a p p r r e -  levposurr .  Urlee S3.730.0U. 9730.00 
la te  rea l  va lue .  910-3OO. T erm s.  rash ,  900 per  mouth .

LOTS —  LOTS —  LOTS
W e  h a v e  lo t s  io r a l e d  In  e v e r y  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  c i ty .  930 d u tvu  n n d  920 
p e r  m w nlh  w i l l  p u t  y o n  In p o s s e s s io n  ut u u r  ut th em .

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

■ ■■■HSHIKCXHHHKBXCOaaUMaXa ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!! ■■■■■■

1 FOR IMMEDIATE USE! !

j $300,000 I
To Loan

On good residences ami improved business property in 
tSanford. These loans cun be made in amounts of 
$1,000.00 to. $100,000.00 for a term of I’ yearn, 5 years, 
or ten years.

NO DELAYS—
QUICK SERVICE

WANTED—To buy front owner,
ono or more building lots. Well 

located and must bo bargain. State 
prico and terms, box 64 core of 
Sanford Herald.
WANTED—Position as salesman,

by young married mnn, with 
gents or dry goods store. Ex
perienced in both.. Can furnish 
best references. Employed in San
ford nt present. Address. 211 E. 
Sixth Street.
’ FOR SALE

Selected Maine grown seed po
tatoes. Spaulding Rose 4, $3.75 
por bng; Bllssi Triumph $4,25 per

baPf‘ CHASE & COMPANY 
Sanford, Fin.

WANTED—Counter girls, LuBeth
Cafeteria.

WANTED—By young man now 
engaged n.x auditor l>y large 

corporation, several small sets of 
books to keep in spare time. Rates 
reasonable. Box 25, care of Her- 
nld.
In ft In te res ts  under  each anil every  
nf the  follnwlnK deceased d e fe n 
dan ts .  t u - w it: Mary lb illnn, Jno. M.
F r a u d s  ami wife. ------------  F rancis ,
D ia r i e s '  p. F ra n c is  anil wife. A l i c e  
B. F r a u d s ,  o r  o the rw ise .  In nnd to 
the  Innds nerti lnnflcr  described; to 
nil p a r t ies  dulmltiK In tr r ru ln  u n d 
e r  Mary Clntt. tfocrnsml. anil h u s 
band. A r th u r  (Mnn, deceased, A ii- 
u list us J. Valiffhn, deceased and  
wife. Louisa <*. Vaughn, deoensrd. 
Islah li. Hurt,  deceased niul wife. 
-------------Hurt, deceased, or o th e r 
wise, lit nnd to  the following tie- 
scribed luiuls s i tua te ,  lyIni; and he. 
Inn* In tin* t*lty of HaiiTonl, ( ‘minty 
of Mcmlnnto niul M ute  of F lorida, 
m ore  p a r t icu la r ly  described us fo l 
lows, to -w l t ;

Ali Dial part  of I Iviv Houlliwvst
Q u a r te r  o f  the  N o r th ea s t  Q u a r te r  
n ml Hie NorlhU 's t  Q u a r te r  nf the  
8outhe.|St Q u a r te r  of Heellnn 31, 
Tow nship  1 J. South of Run Me 31 
Bust, which lien B ast of th e  u r -  
Inndo and  .Mellonvllle Itoml, | t s n  
benlnnlttK nt the  S ou thw est  C o r 
nel* of the N orthw est  Q u a r te r  of the  
S ou theas t  Q u a r te r  of said Section, 
T ow nsh ip  nnd Itanuc, und run  Bust 
li ehnlus, North  9.50 elm I ns. W est 
fl cha ins,  thence nniith to hi 'g ln- 
iiing. and  Iils'i. nil th a t  p a r t  of the  
H ou tluas l  Q u a r te r  of the  N o r th 
west Q uar te r ,  and the N ortheas t  
Q u a r te r  of the  Southw est  Q u a r te r  
<*f Section 51. T ow nship  )'>. Hotllli 
of Range  31 Hast, which lies B ast  
of O rlando mill .Mellnuvltlu Road, 
It as the South 9.5(1 chains, 
and to any und nil o i l ie r  persons 
whose n a no's a rc  on!, now n. c lulm- 
lint any  rlitht.  t i t le  o r  In teres t In 
Hint to tile p roper ly  liiTidtltlbovn 
described, o r  any  pur l  or parcel 
thereof.

It is hereby  ordered  th a t  you 
and each of you. he and  a p p e a r  In - 
fore our said c i rc u i t  Court nt the  
Court l louso  at Hunford, Florida on 
th e  uih day of April, A. D. 192:., 
niul then and  th e re  m ake  a n s w e r  
to  till* bill of com plain t exhibited 
nprillnnt you III tills cause.

, It Is f u r th e r  o rdered  Hint th is  
| O rder  of I 'uhllriilloii he puh l lsh td  

Ut The Hanford Herald, a n ew sp a 
per  published III Hanford. Seminole

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES

And next week is going to be too 
. late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located ju st out side tho city lim
its, on tho rend to the Country 
Club. Nlco new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
wnter system, telephone, etc., 22^ 
acres of land, Bovcn cleared, orange 
trees, and place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can be 
bought on terms. Price $5,500,00.

BUNGALOW

On Park Ave. Close in. Five 
rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks und street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

CORNER LOT

Located on Oak Avc,, close in. 
Eastern exposure. In nlco neigh
borhood. Street Paving nnd side 
walks paid. Can bo bought on 
very eusy terms. Trice $1.50djQ0.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING. .

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

Houses For Ren
FOR RENT—Furnished r 

lor light housekeeping, 
Idiurct Avenue.
FOR RENT—Four Teem P  

ment- Attractive location. I
323-d.
FOR RENT—Four room I 

with garage. Also one six 
house. L. B. Steele, phone 8
FOR RENT—Ono five room 

gnlnw. Centrally located, |i 
224 or Call a t 601 Park Avon
FOR RENT—Cottage on Pal 

to Avenue. Nice location. 
W. J. Thigpen.

Houses For Sal
FOR SALE—Four five j 

bungalows lined throughout, 
off paved highway. Price $8' 
each for quick sale. Mas 
seen to be appreciated. Can 
terms. A. IT, Hawk, Glnderv

105 .Magnolia Ave, 
Phone 48

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

J . H. JACKSON
Office With Sanford Bond & Mortgage Co. 

Meriwether Bldg., 2nd St.

TELEPHONE 611

I
!V

.71

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Violins, Ukuleles 
and Guitars. 

Flashlights and 
Batteries.

Super Heterodyne 
and Atwater-Kent 
Radios, i

F. P. RINES
311 East Second Street. 

Phone 630-J 
“OPEN AT NIGHT*

STEWART’S SUB-DIVISION 
Altumnntc Springs

Two hundred iHmutlftil building 
hits, prices rnngo $150 to $850, 
Seo these largo luU before you 
buy elsewhere. Don't bdty n lot 
without n public alley in tho rear. 
Como nnd sco me any time. I  live 
hero and want neighbors.

W11, MBit STEWART 
______ Aitnmnnto Springs,______

1808 Park. Phono 403-J. Mrs. 
Savage.

Wu hnvo acme beautiful lako 
front lotu on Iatko Wildmcru one* 
half miln from tho Dixio Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale,

Wu will build your home, land
scape your grove, nnd relievo you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up a place.

In tho monntimo, you enn go 
fishing. You can fish in any ono 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don't 
know how to fiih, wo have several 
experts who will bo glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholfiold who has been 
singing at tho Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

I.uttgwood. FU<
Apartment house on First St. 

Tills is a bargain.

Ono five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
house.

Five ncrc farm on hard road, 
now’ in crops. Cheap nnw on easy 
terms.

Wo have houses to rent. Come 
in and see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 110 E. Second Street.

FOR SALK—5 acre farm, new 
house, coat $2,700, Fine celery 

land. Also tools, all for $5,000.— 
Thrasher & Garner.
FOR QUICK SALE—35 acres fine 

land on Orlando ruad $7,000. 
Good terms.—Thrasher & Garner.

C ounty ,  F lo rida ,  nnoe eueh wt*,*k 
fur e la l i t  consftcutlve weeks.

WITNBHS my hand  niul tliv s ra l  
ut  t l i r  C ircuit  Court of tliu Seventh 
Ju d ic ia l  C irc u i t  of Hitt Htnte of 
F lo rida ,  In and  for  8,*inlnolo Conn-

202 First Street Sanford, Fla. _

FOR SALE—6 room house 
paved street. Paving paid, 

snap a t $5,000. $500 down, 
once easy terms. See H. B. L

Will trade two income pit 
ties, Kenton, Ohio for 5 o: 
acres with dwelling, near Sar 
or DeLnnd. Close in. If inte 
cd write for description.—E  
Fleming, Kenton, O.
ty, on thlx tho  Sth day  of J a n a
A. D., 1925.
(Heal) V. B. DOUQLAHI

C lerk  of thn C ircu i t  G 
of tho  S even th  Jud 
C ircu it  of F lo r id a  In 
fur  Sem inole  County, 

l l y  A. M. W K B K R  D. 
Ucorgo A. DeCottCH Olid U. W.H 

c<*r J r „  Solic i to rs  and  o t ' C  
s«*l for  C om pla inan t.

Jan .  9, IS. 23. 30.
Feh. li. 13, 20. 27; Mar. S.

Seminole Marble Co
Marbln and  (Jranltft f ro m  t 
4uarr lcs .  Best o f  q u a l i ty  a  
w orkm ansh ip .
Writ* for lataat dastgiui

C. S .  T U R N  U s .  
S a n fo rd .  F l o r i d a  

F. O. Ilox *03, I’lion* Ml

DAVID B. HYEi
ARCHITECT
M« inUftt- A. t ' i

ttosft D u lld lm r 
O r la n d o ,  F lo r id a

H. A. SPIillR #
CAItl*ENTER - I

I t rp t i i r lu i ;  mol I t r l l w l r l l a g  

Addrrtui 2IIM l 'o lu i t t t l a  A*tt*

SOUTHLAND FA I XT 
Tho P a in t  T h a t  Haves You 

Money.
M anufucluru tl hy 

F l i r r * m i - L Io d a i r y  F a i n t  Co.
Hold hy

I.OXHIVO F A IN T  COM FAN Y 
I Id M nano l ln  A y r .  

I’hnni* 370

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

, 'orns. Ilunl' ina, InB ron  
|liih' Natla. Heavy Call 
ourca  or  t i r e d  acUln
feet.

li m i .  c .  i. . r n s r j * :u  
I Yownll D rew  llldtC. 

Orlando. Rhone. MUvaU

Elton J. Moughtoi
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank ! Bids 
Sanford* — -  Florid

Fresh Fruits 
and

Vegetables
PRICES REASONABLI

ROYAL FRUIT CO.
N e s t  to  X Y rs te ra  U a la a

0*
IT THE FLORIST" 

tcra for all occasions. 
IvrtK  phone 260-W 

LAWYER
k,0kRYAN. Offico' "in 
pie Bank Building Annex. 
I Phone 417-L 3. 

PJUNTING
JKW PRESS-PRINTING 
n  — SERVICE — PRICE. 

rcgrcial SL. R. R. Avc.

PIINOLB I'RINTERY 
hnting That Pleases
i.Sttrvn e. T ulophone 93. 
|u :4 tion,*;AVeiaka Building
i s , ’ *  RATLIFF, Printers 

outfittars^ Phone 310. 
ark Avenue.
HA NGE R—iT lT ja lb o tL  

t and paper hanger.

'K " l  | M

BR IN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R
W EL.l.-M Ac;<qiE, HA.tr CtOME O O T  
S O  I'LL ‘b H E A K  D O W N  AbU _

t h e . c /v t s c ,  - )

By GEORGE McMANUS
O H : CATS'T 
Y O U  JO IN  
M E A T  

L U N C H E O N •

IH  t O R ^ N * D O T  t L E F T  
M V  K E V b  AT H O M E  AMO 
\ MUVT KE.TOR.tS HOME 

^  A N D  ^ E T  T H E M -  —

tF ‘dH E  C ,O E ' 
H O M E  VTS A  J f i  
T A SI - I'M h

b U N K ,-  V* *• fl

f!ilh»S n-r h ^ r  F r \- ;  ~ f

O
; :*w; j O Q

r z i i 1y ' 9

f X

NVS C P kA C lO O ^J- 
Y O U  L O O K  

W A R M  -

r^C

/ '  n lI r ■■
f. '

* * (I

> i t_.1 w_. .


